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-, NE'''S RAINEY'S HONORED BE.'ORE heat to 350 degrees, Baate occa.lon· I.tir until smoth and thickened. iVa
'._'
-==---===--====--===--===- JI!. R. A. ..
r'::
..-==-
--- THEIR DEPARTURE ally while l'oaotlng. Allo'jV 20 minute. liver. Jrinard and heart, chopped. " ,
I The David Livingaton Chapter of to each pound, If turkey brown. too fine. Se&!on with salt and pepper., ,the Royal Ambassadora held its regu- On Saturday morning Miss Eliza· faat, cover with buttered paper to Serve hot. A hard boiled erg may be'beth Rainey, who left on Wednesday prevent buming. cut floe and added.I, . 1\
home of our counselor, Mrs. W. L. for Columbus, where her father has P.anut ur Pecan Sulllng
I
' Waller, on South College street. been tranaferred, shored honors with 3 cups bread crumbs,
,
'
r: '
�
Twelve members were present. Two Miss Sara Poindexter, a former ,resi.' % cup chopped Georgia peanuts or Shred a small white cabbage, and! ,I,
ne members, Billy Tillman and Dan dent who haa lately eome back to pecans. plunge a handful at a time Into the,
-==:>II Groover, ere initiuted into the chapter. Statesboro, at a coca-cola party given
I
% teaspoon onion juice. salted boiling water, As soon as It,_� �� The R. A.'s elcome Junior Polndex- by M,ss Ann Johnston at her home on % teaspoon pepper. boils up once drain a"d serVe witl)
.
.
,Iter, a former member who has reo Savannah avenue, Miss Johnston's
I
1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
bCOla
0
I H" rI, a white sauce made of one ta lespou'lMioSS 'Or'Inne nier s onoree tu. .icd to Statesboro from Jonesboro, gifts to her honor guests were bottles 2 tablespo os butter.
rz, t k t of butter, one tablespoon lIour, andArk. of Cot)' perfume. Coca-cola and sand-
I
.,.. cup' a oc 0" WR er,
,iP N
.
1 F
0
wlches were served. The guests were 1 teaspoon snit, .., a cup of milk •
.At. re- uptia . unctions J. T. J.'.. HONOR ELlZ",.ETfI friends of the honoree's from the Jun- Mix bread crumbs and crushed
UAINEY WITH STEAK SUPPER ior and Senior classes, nuts. Add onion juice, aalt, pepper, MISS JANE FRANS.ETH
and parsley. Moi.ten with butter ami AT P, 1'. A. IN SAVANNAH
The J. T. L's were hosts on Ftrida", Mondav evening the Epworth league stock 01' water. �lix thor oughly and
evening at Belle Isle Cabin wibh a gave II shower for Miss Elizabeth stuff turkey, Miss Jane Franseth, supervisor of
steak supper complimenting Miss EI· Rainey In the social room at the Giblet Grn, Teachers 'I'raining at the TeachersA delightful pre-nuptial party fOI
izabeth Rainey who leaves this week church, Progressive games were en. Pour ofi the fat from the pan in. College spoke at the meeting of theMISS Corinne Lanier was given by which the poultry has been roasted, Parent-Teacher Association of Rich-for Columbus. A lovely compact en-
I
joyed. Many lovely gifts were pre-Miss El izubet r Del.oach on Wednes·
graved with the .1. T. J.'s mstgma was sen ted to MISS Hainey. t aviug 4 tablespoons, Add 3 table, ard Arnold Junior High School in Su-
on this occasion presented to Miss At chapel on Tuesday morning �flss spoons flour and sti, until it is brown. vannah yesterday afternoon. Her topic
Rainey. Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith Rainey was the recipient of a lovely Measure water in which giblets were was "How EI�mentalY Schools Ale
I
cooked Add cnough water to mnke Meeting Needs of Changed Ways ofI th d if t made the presentation in behalf of the piece of lingerie, the gIft of the gram-a J ridge llorty honortng MISS Lanier c irysan emums were use e ec ive-
J. T. J.'s. ... mar grades who ;n this manner en- 3 cups. Add to the brown Rour anti Living."at the hom" of the former, QuantitIes I)' to decorate the room where rour
J. T. J's present With the If dates deavoren to express their appreciation -------- ====:;..;;;===-"-,=_-'=--,,..:::;;..;;....,or yellow and white chrysanthemums tables were placed for bridge. �Irs,
were Ann Elizabeth SmIth and Robert I for her serv'ce as pianist for theirWt'6 used &Itu;tlcally in decoratllLg Cohell Anderson In:.l.de high score anti Hodges, ?tfarguerite Mathews and Roy I chapel exerciseR.
-the rooms wi,.,'e three tables were ")'. was awarded a 3Et of f,esta ash tra) s. Hltt, Lenora Wh,tes,de and
T<lI11\ The Woman's M,ssionary Society of Imnged fOI the guests, Cut prize, a snuke plant, ID a ulllque Forbes, Maxann Foy and Ed Olliff, the MethodIst church in addition to a IHigh score ".IS made by MISS Mar) frog pot, went to MISS Helen Bran· Martha Wilma Simmons and G. C. pantry shower for the incoming pas· IMathews wlio was awalded a damt)' nen. MISS DeLoacl1 plesented the Coleman, Jr" Betty Smith and Albert, to.'" remembere,1 Mrs. G. N. RameyBraswell, Annelle Coalson and Tal)'
I
With a gIft.handkerchIef.' MISS Elizabeth DeLoach honol'ee ",th a piece of SIlver match- Ramsey, Margaset Brown and W. R. _reeeived a s",,,lar 1m,.,. for cut, Miss
mg her pattern. Those plaYlllg WCl'e Lo,ett, Elizabeth Rainey and W. C. LOV'ELY LUNCHEONl..anicr was III eGented With a IJlece of
. &ilvel' matchmg her pattern, MISses Connne Laniel, Helen Bran· Akms, Margaret A nn Johnston and I HONOns VISITOR
Unusual decorative features emphn- nen, Coclle Brannen, Ahne Whiteside, ,1. Brantley Johnson, Brooks Grimes ---
Iand Leodel Coleman. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen �as host·'>bed the bndal motIf durmg the reo Oarol Anderson, Carrie Edna 1>lacd·:freshment houo·. Milllature weddll1g crs, Gertrude Seligman, 'LOIS Uobin. ess on Tuesday at a lovel)' luncheonFINE ARTS COMMITTEE honoring her uister, Mrs. Morgan Ibells tied with white ribbons were I son, Mes,l",mes C. H. Pound, Charles HAS MEETING Todd of Simpsonville, S, C. Mrs. Todd Iplaced on the plates, Suml\\lches, Randolph, Walter Johnson, Lannie Members of the Fipe Arts Commit· 's a frequent viSitor here and her. mints and hoI'S d'oeuvres wei e served '
from a: hQfIl:eft.q tray, Block sugar SlInmons, J, C. Hmes, Oscar �srael, tee of the Woman's Club, with Mrs. charming peroonality ha.. endeared
I.daintily hand painted gave add.tlOnal Cohen Anderson, and Wendell Burke. Carl Blackburn and Mrs. Roy Beaver her to many. •beauty t.o ther tovely refrcshnlCTlts. presenting discuBsions 08 art, met Sixteen luncheon guests were invit-
\Those, playing were M\ss Cormne
I>ARTIES THUIISDA Y FOn Wednesdny morning at the home of ed and places were laid for them in
'1ISS LANIER Mrs. Hubert Amason. This committee th .. dining room and on smaller tablesl..nnier, MiRli Cecile Brannen, Miss
" ,
,
Sara Moone)', MIRS Aline Wluteslde, will meet every second Thursday to in the living room. Yello wchrysan'l'Miss Frances Mathews, Miss Eliza· Miss' Corinnl! Lamer who IS being stud) some phase of art. ,themums were used effectIVely m the
beth DeLoa"", Miss Came Edna Flan· feted at a sertes of lovely parties prl' ; dining room and m the other rooms Iderg, Mrs.' Ed Mitchell, Mrs, Cohen 01 to her marriage on November 20th, BIlITHDAY PAHTY FOR I where guests aSGembled. A color ,mo',
Anrlerson, MI:s Ralph Howard, Mrs. was honol' guest at two lovely pal tIes GLORIA ELlS1-: MIKELL I tif of rose and white added to theltohert Pound,'Mrs, He'try Eilts, �hs, Thul'sday. I attractiveness of the home. The lun.'
Mrs. Lanme SlInmons entertallled Mrs. Erastus Ikell entertained 21 "heon \\8S �erved in four courses. The'.WDlter Perry,
Mrs .. R. L Oo"e and MI's. FI'ed m the morning with a IT\i.cellaneous little folks on last Wednesday after· 'lelightful menu Include,l turkel', as
Larier called for t<!a bridge luncheon.' Beautif\ll arrange· I 1100n ronoring her little daughter, the main course. Her guests "�!fe
ments of giant red chrysanthemums, Glorta Elise, on her fifth birthday. Mesdames Morgan Todd, Inman Foy,
'Mlt-\S MOON":Y AND MISS shasta daisies and roses decorated the Pmk le�lOnade was �erved and favors E, N, Grimes, Edwin Groo"e,,, Jesse
HR \MNIilI!l-RONOR MISS LANIEH • rooms where the guests were assem· ,,:ere gIven to euch guest as they ar· Johnson, CeCIl Brannen, J. H. Brett,
"WI r.'..ueGE PARTY 'bled. Nine tables were appointed for flved. After the ��mes the guests George Groover. Jack Blitch, Bruce, _'_,_ •
\
bridge. The prize for high score was were led to the dmmg rOOm where Olliff, Frank Simmons, Grov�r Bran·
Ju. ....�<»oney and Mls� Cecile a double deck of cards. A set of they sang "Happ)'. Birthday to Gloria" nen, Frank Williams, J. E. Donehoo,
lImnneil were ho.tesseo at a lovely cocktail coasters was given 1<>r low, and ,,'ere served Ice cream and cake. W. W. Edge, J.' L. Mathews, and S.
bridge part, Saturday morning at the
I
and the guest gift" as a Chalfonte Call for tea was the honoree's grand W. Lewis.
Tea Pot Grille in compliment to Miss china cream and sugar service, and mother, Mrs. J: P. Beasley and jMrs'l ,\fter IUMheon all b�t thq last .fourCorinne Lanier whOSe marriage to Mr. c!'eam soup on stand. Fred D. Beasley, for \\bom she waS !ruests mentillned remamed tor bndge.
'Waldo Paffotd' of' Rocky Forti takes Turkey nnd dressing, cranberry named, Mrs. E, L. Anderson, and Mrs. Mrs. George Groover won high score
place Sntutda)/ nlornmg, No,-ember sauce, hot rolls, fruIt cake, whipped Dave Kennedy. The hoste.., was as· ana was awarded correspondence
1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'20. The prlv:\te dmll1g room was a\· cream and coffee wore served, the ,si�ted �)' Mrs. Lillian. Coakle)' and cards. Mrs. Inman Foy n�ade 10w �'tractive with autumn flowers urtiStIC', hostess being assisted by Mrs, Hel-I MISS Mary Edna Beasley. !!Core and received handk�rchlefs. Mrs. IIi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'ally arranged. Miss Lanier was pre. \ man Bland, Mrs. Fred T, Lan"er anti T"dd wus p�s"nted WIth a double
IT'S HERE .AT LAS'T
,;ented with foul' silver coffee spoons, Mrs. N. R. Bennett. LOI!F.N DUUDEN'S PARENTS ' deck of dards. ,
_'in the Lansdowlle pattern. Diss Aline I On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hubert CELEBUATE 62nd WEDDING _ I ---------'Whltell:de won the hIgh !!Core pme, I Amason, sister of the bride·elect, com- ANNIVERSARY THANKSGIVING DINNERAfrican "iolets III un ornamental pot. \ plimented
Miss Lanier with a bridge , --.-- , MENU SUGGESTION FOR
Cot riz(' , 0 '''''0 of )'ellow chrysan· party. Guests were invited for five Aillnony difficulties or establishing \ GEORGIA HOUSEWIVESt.hem�m.: weht to Mrs, Robert BllUld. table.. Colorful autumn flowers fea·, a residence in Uen� have not d:sturbed I
.', 'Those pre.ent were' Misses Corinne tured the decoratio!,s in the apart· I the pattern of hfe enjoyed by Mr. Are you a houseWife? ":nd If '0, I'Lanier, C.rol l',nder90n, A;hne White- ment. Mrs. Amason's gift to her siS-I and I\Irs. H, H. D�r,'en, parents of have yo�. planned yo.ur dinner. for'side Currie j;:dra Flanders, Gertrude ter were dinner plates in the Chalfonte
\
Loren Durden of thiS city. Thanksglvmg Day" wh,ch rolls 11.' ouad,"Seli�an, EII.,abeth Det,oach, Helen pattern. High score was lingerIe. On Sunday, NovemSel' 21st, this next week? • ,
Brannen, Mer.dames Robert Pow,d, J
I
Handkerchiefs were gIVen for low, and highly respected couple WIll receive FOI' tho bene tit of those who �al'C. Hllles! Walter Perry, Hollrs Can- dIlsting powder ,\\as given for out. the hearty felicitations of countle58 not have solved this o.ften.per.Plex:ngnon Ed Mitchelt Cohen Anderson, Delightful refreshments consisttng friends and relatives as they observe problem, MISSI Katherl11e LanIel, _he!lobe; Bland, Hen'ry Ellis and LanDle of tuna f,sh on toast, cake and coffee their 62nd wedding anniversary at tood utilization specialist ,for the:8In1l1l0nS, • anti tippetlZors were served. .[' ·s.• W 'laN3n1lp ",nil JO awol{ atn Georgia Agricultural Exten"on Set··
B Todd in Vidalia. Slxty·two years vioe, offers a, suggested menu for thellmLLiANT PARTY "OH Mr. and 1>lrs. Pete .Donaldson and ago H, H. Durden carried Ora Tal· 'fhonksgivmg meal.
POPULAiR RRIDE·ELECT S'JD, BIlly, of TI'ton, spent the week lulah Morgan near. Stillmore and ustil This menu is well·balanced, t�OI': end "'Ith thelf palents, MI. aid Mr, about tw.nty years ago they resided oughly complete, and ·appetlzmg.A bl'.lbant social "vent of 1'uesda, R, F. Donaldson Mrs, Virgil Durden, III Emanuel county. For many year> And, furthermore, It detiDllely fay·
afternoon was the brlQgc }lurty given and son, Bobby, a.ld Donald D(!an, of !\lIt·. Durd�n '\\8S a prosperous farmer 01'S the \1!;e of Georgla products. Tt,
by !lirs. Hugh Arundel, MIS, Robert I Gra)'lmont, and Ewitt TWItty, of AI· In tht sectIOn. Mr. Durden is now 84 likewise,'leaves the --:a), open fO�t�heP.ound MrR. Llo.yd Bralltlen and Mrs bany, were also week end guests or years old nnel Mrs. Durden is 70. Both in�ertion of numerous Bubsti ut"
I I I Id
'
d' h thus making it within theJ ,1 Zetterower at the love y res, l'IIIr. and Mrs. Dona son. enJoy good health. Their children are IS es,. '-dence of the latter, honormg Miss I M't:,. and Mrs. Harvey Bram,en were Loren Durden, Stutesbro; J. L. Dur· reach of practICally every famIly-COrinne L ..nter, whose marrtage takes visitors in Jacksonville th.s week.
I
den, BrooklEt; A. N Durden of AI·' Here it is:
.'Place on Saturday morn mg. Miss EmIly Powell of Savannah ancl buey; Mrs. A. W. E,'ans of Soperton! Tomat,o Cock�ail' orYellow 'ohrysanthemums used In al· Ossie. Powell of Fort Screven spent a and M,·s. J. B. Todd of Vidalia. There Canned Georgia Fruit Cocktailtistlc profusiorl beautIfully <Iecorated few days this week with their mother; are 33 grandchildren and twenty or II Roast Turkey 01' chickenthe room' Where ."ght tables .....ere ar· Mrs. E. W. Po"ell. 11100" :xreat grandchIldren. Uiced Potatoes or RiceT[",p'ed for the games. Mr. J, G. Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. About 150 relat ves and close i String BeansMiss c;n.t'ol And..1t':;\on made top score I Lewis Akins, and Mr. and Mrs. C. fr\eJld!J arc expected to have dinner 1 ... Mayhnw or apple jelly-and reeeH'ed a snnrlwich sel'vel' "i;'c, I' �I Anderson spent Sa�uTda)' and Sun- with them at Vidalm Sunday. Mr.! Hot rolls or biscuit'1",,\ !!COre' UIS' Ehzabet' DeLoach day with Mrs. Thom"s SWlsson at lind Mrs. Loren Durden and children Peanut or pecan stuffingwas given a nove'ty bath ball
decora-I Baxle). WIll attend from Statesboro, Mr. and, Giblet gravytive and fr,'glant soap atUiched to art CharlllS Olliff 'who is att,endme Mrs. H H. Durden plnn to return to Creamed Cabbage or HarvMd beetsrope to be WOIII about the neck. M,ss
I
Draughans Busmess College III Atlan· Statesboro with them fOF an extended Peppel relish or peach pickleOarrie Edna "landers received table b�, was at home for the week end. visit. I Butter. numbel'S alld b�1I fur cut. The cha.-n,- Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Ernst and chil:
, Cinoamon Apple Saladiog honoree was the r"clpient ,of four, dren of Savannah spent Sunday with MUS, EDWIN �nOOVER HOSTESS Sweet Potno Pie--Whipped Creamsilver cocktaIl forks in the lovely
I
his sister, Mrs, Loren Durden. AT LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY! orlunsdowne pattern. MISS Mary Allen Edge of New York Mrs. Edwin Groover assembled a Georgia Pecan Pie-------. City is here on a visit to her mother, congenial group of friends 8' a lunch· CoffeeMr, 'and Mrs. John S. Spalding of Mrs. Maud Edge. eon at her home Wednesday honoflng Salted Peanuts of peanuts Mint,Atlanta arrived Wednesday to spend Mrs. Grover Brannen and little Mrs. Morgan Todd of Simpsonville, S, And here are the reCIpes Mi.s La·the week end with tbeir daughter, daughter, Betty Burney, spent the C, who is visiting her sister, �frs. nler gives for some of the dishesMrs, JOim Mooney. week end with Mrs. D. A. Burney at Harvey Brannen. '. on the menu.Mr. and Mrs, D. NO. Thompson of Swamsboro, '. I Yellow ehrysanthemums, in artistic R....at Turke,• 'Cu;ton- were Visitors in Statesboro Mr. II!'d Mrs. A. A, Singley Ie t: arrangement, formed a central decora· ' Clean turkey, stuff, and thon'Weidneiiar. Sund!!.)' for Coll'mbia, S, C. They "\\,,11, tLon for the table The luncheon "\\'llg weigh Rub surface with mixture of, ::;;am ti�tt' r�tumed Sat�rday be awa), until .Tanuary. I sc�ed hi three ""urses. Mrs. Croover ,1-3 cup lIour, ''4 c-Up butter. Sprin·from �a. Gi>.., aeoompnnied by his Mr. and Mr.. W. B. DeLoach of, was aSSISted in r.ervinQ: by Mrs F N kle lightly with lIour and salt, Dredgebroth,�'(I1'� \Nortbl;iutt, ,,;ho is .re: Claxton were gu�sts Sund�Y of their; Grimes and Mr, George Groover. bottom of pan with flour. Arrange<:upel'll�n� Jro� a _eILt operatIOn, son, Leffler DeLoach and Mrs. De., C(}\'er" were laid for Mrs. Morgan b,rd in roasting pao, placing on i' sMrs. h. C. Maim or Durham\ N. C.. Loach. Todd, Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen, Mrs side. Place in hot oven 600 degrees'is visiting her sister, Miss Eu,"c. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and at,j C':il Brannen, Mrs. Grover Brannen, to '450 degrees F. When turkey be·Lester '�"�'1'elath:es this we�k. tractiv,; daugh.ter Agatha, oi Savan· i II1rs. Dan Lester, Mrs. Franlt Wil· j!:in.s to browo, tU111 so it'will brov'nMrs, J. G. M?"re a� Mrs, J: C. nah, �!,re t)1e dinneT goes,ts of ,Mr. lia:ms"M .... J. H, Brett,. and M••. R. on all sides. 'Then add n'qulltt6f'hot':Hi�," ... :,� b :::::....=::.:�:, ':'"ooJaj. I and Mrs. Carthur Hagin SlUlday. 1 L.. Cqne.- I ' water to roaster. '(;:\ler'lmd'redne.
•
TH),;' HULLOCH Hl:ItAL[l FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER I., 1937
-_'-_'-'-
MISS LANIEIt INSPIRATION
IQ'" PRETfY I'ARTY
PR.;.NUPTIAL PARTY GIVEN
BY .IIlISS DELOACH
lIliss (JonrUie Lamer, popular bride­
. .,jf.:t, continues to be complimented at
rna ly lovely Il,ities. MISS Cal'91 An­
de: son' and Ml's 1. C. Hines were 1JOrnt
:ho, tesses on Sa.turday afternoon WI"
day afternoon at the apartment of
M IS, Charles Randolph, Giast white
,
.
GOING ......
'"
�
Q
GOING .
-- --
IT'S AT THE JAEKEL WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Come and enjoy a real THANKSGIVING DINNER.
,
� , .
JAECKEL HOTEL:
The Event You Have �een WaRing For!
'SALE
Dre�ses; Coats, $uits and Miljinery
Coats an.d S�its
1 Group 1·2 Price 1 Group 1·3 Off
Dresses
1 Group 1·2 Price 1 Group 1·3 Off
MILLINERY
Your ChoiCl! Of Any Hal In the 'H�we S,e,o.... EXCel)l.d
1·2 Price
'
These Prices Become Effected Friday Nov. 19,1£37
All Sales For Cash. No Approvals. All Sales Final
Extra Special! Hose
Pure Silk, Ringless,480auge
Sheer� P,erfec;t Quality, Cood
Color.s.
Regular $1'.'5 While they last.
79(;
,.
::�?:;:��0t��:��!����:lrr,?�-';II';:�!:':£.. ��·,:':rfl�,',::B:u�:·"'[;":'\'1]'.e·�",�'�"'e',-;· "Hr�'��';'H�;' E·R1(· t'D�.N���'J!\� ',Ir '11;1't';,. J 1:.(·�"'I·;11 . ..I,. • .... 'J� t:(I � .. :-'l' I" ". .-:-,.. ' "'.. ... .". ... "".,.... ,-. ':'.� • .... " •;}•• /:1.1 _if"f"-�;·;;\,t:'.,� �/.: '., 1' .... ,'. 1. l • .i'-',{:... �'•• "') � \ .,' '. \ \ II foAl.:"�;:':;;;:�f��:;:':: ,J;L0,··��-: '���lJj��:fill)" 1;q�T.HE Pll(jG�ESS o� ·ST_tf_���.o�o��p BULioCH CQ'PNTY',!OJ.tt!!Y r' .�'� .' ",:", ,;'. ,., = .,' .... ' ,,,'... ' , " " � STATES�RO, GEO.RGlA ERID�y,��ER �J 1937. -i"-_----------���- y ' ... v , "'.. '" .. 't •
P,laos, UftdufWay,-Tp"Uuild A New.,A"�� l, �New f;ditors �f..St9�bor� ffi-Q�l
Modern Bote! On '.Rqo.ntreB H�� 'B.i,e I
WORK·lOJfA.R·,DQWN.,.' Hi·Owl tie� ,�taff Is.r ,
"OLD 'ROUN11lU HOTEl- ;' Namlll ,With A Senior ,.
IS.TO I8tN· SOON',' A�d A ,lun,ior Editor!'
J...4.NNIg��. �;�,����, H:'Z.::M� �AROLD S,MITH.fS l:'iCKED'FJ{OMIAND HOKE S:' 'ildINSON ARE T'1E SENJOR q_,Mls j\ND JACI{'.PLANNING THE MOST MODERN AVEIUTT .'ROM THE JUNIO" J'liO'rEi.:,iJ!.i.itIl8 SECl:II)N.· '" _:.•cr.:..ts��' .SIXTEEN ON. STAFF. .:
, tate ;- �' -I! �� b' 'v"lu�e 4 N� 1 i.sue of thel'
n .R a men m e y, 8 Y � Statesboro Rl.o-.\.�, the student pub.
'
HAROLD SMlTHLanDle F, -,Simmons It, was o;J���. I.�atioll of . the Statesboro Hlgb ' Senior Editorfle.. hotel�. being.p1anned tor State... • SC�ool, appeared Jlonday ot this � ---------
•?o:�, S,mmons stated.that.\�hen lire. �';�� new editors of the publication Nip And Tuck Battle �ith E.CJ. Issent plans are compl�ted �rk wili are:.Harol� Smith, Senior EdItor and Fatal To SoH.SoChamplonahip Dr�amsJack Averitt, Junior Editor. Others •
.' '
' Iibegin on the demolishing of the old on the staff include Leno,a
'Whiteslde,,
'
Tlie High School band is modo up
IH.ountree Hotel and on the site a Business Manager', Edn" Neville, as. The 0, penlng play of the second
pe-I
of E, C, 1. and. It remained'J'ust that f' . I I h R:ne wand modern hotel will be erected. . d I SIxteen' p ece. w t oger Hollandsistant bU,siness ma.nnger; AnnelleJ riO reBU ted in a touc.hdown for the way fo, r the remainder of the gam.e. liS student lender and Rsslstant to according to Mr. Simmon.,'Work will begin in about ten "",ys, 00 I I E I CIt II i 0 h h If has�nt lter�ry erhtor; S�eet K.n·1 manue ounty, nSltute Bu (oga ,urmg t e seco�d a, t.e J'Dln, Mr. CarpeutOl. The proceeds of the Mr.Slmmon."tateltlui.t�eoqlD�c.ccordtng
to Mr. Simmo��. " nO.n, spor.t edltol'; . Marguerite M.a.th' and was .the decldlng,factor 111 fmall wOlch was onl), a hght dr,l.zle, re,ally pel'fol'l11aI10e arc ,to be used io the "tlon ia making plana £II" ....Ye. tlylnr
H. Z. Smith and Hoke S. Brunson
h be di I I ....e\\ s and Arabell� Jones, ad\'ertlsm8 soore w .ch was 6-0 tn favor of the
I
gan to come own and It ooke as pllrch.�e of additionlll uI8trllmenis Instructions to .tudeng·'W
WIH;'
",,11 be aSSOCiated with Mr. SinimlOns.
managers; Tiny namSe)', Joke editor; Bulldogs, A fumbled ball, recovered though evenyone was gomg to 'have nnd mUBic �or tho b�"d. ' I a paY'paaaenger f1llht:'..1....1..._- •Mr. Simmons states 'that the new B tt·1 • h S 'I b h k h I b I I k I ' J'''!'!''''''''hotel will contaill about sixty rooms, e, '. �n:,t, ocla .editol'; Henry y E, C, T. gave t e� a chante to, to ta e to t e � cars, ut t sac e' C Mr. Carp�nter sratos thut the hand a� under way tol' �� fund. wiOone, clI'culatlon ,editor; Margaret BCore an,d they made th,s chance good I up an. d everyt.hmg. turne,1 out to be IS planning to e,ntr,r tho slate band I �vlll!!h t,o .buIld a, hlPlpr __ die ,
a roof garden ani! Ii private dining A J h b II I ttl d I . cI "T
nn 0 nston, features; James Jones, by scoring the only touchdown of the rosey ut stl a I e amp, 'I contest to be held' 'In 'M'Rcon next
I
airport. : Tw plan•••� ............
room for ban'luet purposes and will editorial writer; Robert Hodges, ex. afternoon.
, I The Blue Devils opened up in the I'.PI·U by the' (leDI'gla 'Eldu<'ation As. Ute fteld. ,
,
'
•. ', ,
";.�'
be modern m ,every respect. ,A leader h d' Th d h If b h B lId • ,' .
c ange e Itor; Anne Elizabeth Smith, e two tea",s played nip and tuck secon a ut t e u ogs were .ociatlon. Thb' band ill IllrOlldy reo ,It I.�the generil
ow..I.ftI'"
i�
is no .... figuring with Mr. Simmons for "d' , ed' I II f h h i .L_l ,""'"'M' /f...:;;.Irt',
Itor; and Gene L, Hodges, football throughout the entire fray s'luatt ng on a ours wit t e r heRrslng for the eontest. 'eireletl ...... tIie ..." � :._
fr.e hotel when completed. subscription manager. with each team making only two first 1lI0ut� wide open and llhey nipped In connection with, the bant! Mr; I t�e '.r. flllldil ,I�, '�,�
"
•
The Rountree Hotel was the prop·
downs, The Blue Devils received the the tflcky plays of the Blue Devils CRI'penter haa a BOven.plece swing' Simmon; JiI� ��t. I
erty of Mrs. J, W. Rountree, until PARENT.TEAOHERS MEETING opening kick·off and' in two plays l'ight in the buds and the boys dldn'! orchestra and a a)mp'honic orch"atrn time is not hi.tIr� tat.'.
.
i
last year �hen Lannie SlInmons pur· 1 HI I 'Th d GI "
'R
chased It. It has been operated as
A' GH SCHOOL DECEMBER 2 mode a :ir�t down but after this flurry, get started on '. e Hoa to ory. ,lIlade UI) of membe ... of the band, 'Ing will be II ',' R!',. '."....ve1---
I
they. dldn t do any more offensive Slteet Kennon tried .ver)'t,hlng In the I Mr. Carpenter Illons to have" twcn. by autombbl,I,' III �. , ,
the Norris Hotel under bhe manage· The Statesboro Parent.Teachers As. playmg. The two teams were very' bag and they stili couldn t get any·, ty.five piece band befol'e ncxL Y"al. time eo:nres,. _rd Jt�. ·llItImilna••....".ment
of Mrs. J. N. Norris, Mrs. Nor· . t' '11 l'h I f h d h h f' I hi I bl B U h ...
sOCia IOn WI meet ursd,) afte .. · evenly matched in a I departments 0 I'w ere an w en t e ilia w. at e ew I The performnnce Thursda. night ,want Statesboro all4. u OIl COIIII.,
"" wlil ,-ncate it in the next few days n.... be h th III I Th ' I ft(__ f
noon, """em I' 2, at 3:15 o'clock in t e game. Each of the teams pla,yed ey were st strugg mg. e will be made up of seloctlons by the to be prepared. W. ant P an.�.. or
a:'1d 'l,0ve to the Netw Norns on Hill the high schOol auditorium. I' a safe brand of ball with neither of Statesboro fumbled a good many tlmea I band, nnd both orchestras, Mr, Car. tire future pf this ¥cllon." •street. The topic for discussion for the af· them trying any trick plays or plWl· during the last half and this factorl ponter statel that he'has ..Iso been Mr. Cialpt�r wllI'lIlt �temoon ,\\ill be "Building For Cour.1 ing plays, Late In the first qua.ter, hurt them vecy much. 'able to .ecure several lulUlbers of with the C!IIrporation In a ....B I I.ole Dloes From teay." The following program is being I Cone, Blue Devil back, dropped Iback Losing the ball g�me to E. C. ,I. the College Band which will asalot, pMRy. '. ,:', , • • � ,planned: Christmas number, by chll·' to punt and fumbled the ball an� an C8U.� the Blue D,evlls. to be llhrown 1 In (he jl ..e••ntatlon.
�I
0
-ri R"
0
"'1 �. �re!, o.!'.t!1e ,pr'm.§!y.�l'@d,.:!I."di��d, E .•<;:. r._�an !!cove�,:,I.� T'!,ey qUickly out of th� champl�lIshlP' �ad theYt The memers of the band are: Rog· ·:I.'Dolf.1 ".,nJu es eCelYau n b,y IIII.s Martha Donaldso�. It ques.j made two --tint OW1_'"' ana ea .. ..rl!d 1IIl! wo;,-'ttle gaille' £h1!y 6iitirll'n�'1i1!8n
I er ltollidld',
�aTfa'Jent->-arre'1!t�, •._ •• r.Jttlta �....• • tlOn box on courtesy questlOns and an., b.Rll
down �nto BOol'lng territory. The I the team to lepresent the ea.tern dl. Averitt, Neal Bunn, Francoa Groov. ••• ' • ,
.•
>' '. �,AutomobHe ACCident �wers, by. members of t�e "group. fIrst play '� the second quarter was I vialon in tho First District Champion'ler, PI'uella Cromartie, Janke Jone.• , I C... otCou;tesy "' Everyday LIfe. The, a pa•• and It was geod for a toueh'lshi la '.off which will be held at'an Hal Macon, J,'., Hamid Waten, Fred • •,ne�tlllg Will., close With the regular dQwn. The try. for the ext�a point, p p } BeaBley, Lewell Akin., Kimball John· At .�'
COLLIDES WITH TRlTCK AT busmess 8CIIa'on. failerl Rnd the score was 6-0 m favor early date, laton, Jo.h Nesmith, Jr., Joe Robert I ' .. BLAND8 SATURDAY NIGHT. W. , I Tillman, W. R. Lovett and Zack • • . '.E. EDWARDS DRIVER,OF TRUCK R t CI b H t l:t ART EXHIBIT TO BE AT I DEAN H"�NDERSON SPEAKS \
Smith. ,CRAS. E. cONB. }'fEW PRBS.DlNTHELD IN JAIL FOR 'HEARING. I 0 ary u os",� TEACHERS COLLEqE DEC. 11 TO PTA AT �LACK CREEK A small admi.. ion will be charged. PRESIDES. DR. Co • 8T�NFo I . -- I -- AND H. H. BRITI' MAKE WJIL.B.•J. Lowe, 5: ye,ar old Bulloch Irst Annual Ladies Flom December 1 to 12, inclu.(\'c, I Dean Z. S Hendelson (If the Teach· City EI t· W·II B COME ADDRESS.couDty farmer, died I" n local hos'l _ Statesboro and Bullooh county Willi
or" Oollege, spoke at ., meeting of
I ec Ion e·pitnl here. early Tuesday morning' NIOpt At W Itl �I have the OppOI tUOitl' of seeing the the Blyan county C?UI�Cl) of the PUT' ".' T,he.. Nevil. Parwnt·Teachftll_Plllan U works of some Lf the leaoing artists ont·Teachel· A..octatlon held at Held Here December 4from injuriell. sustained when the car <_" • . •. _. Zinck Creek Schcol nn Sa'urday af. , clot on wal hOlt � the St&telborohe was driving collided wit� a large in Georgia, when the cx�lbitlon of \ ternoon. '�
•
Citl• Chamber of Comm.1'q lit a, .....TO BECOME ANNUAL AHAIIl.' G I A' , or ,Cooncllm. I__ �l.track near blands Saturday night. W. lhe As""ciation of eorg a rhsts \ MI', Hende..on spoke Ot: what he dlilne� held at tire hllr hiaho61 '_.I CLlIB'S GROW'liH SHOWN INE. Edwards, the driver of the truck • comes to the Teachers College. ,termed the Fourth uR" in �Iecutlon. " �.'! ' torium In Nevi,., J'� ..�being held In the Bulloch cousty jail ::����A�� BY S. W. LEWIS, The .tate tour Qf- the Association The development of recl'eallon pro· Charles E •• Cone. the !"'" ..........'pending a 'hearing. began in Augusta 18.t week and will! gl'8ms In th� irr.medlate commuuitlea T�':;�o�:�,!:�Po��:':i�:t of the Chamber of CGiiaIiiJ��.. h hi 'f d D A Monda I ht th R ta CI b hid . til J 30 Th hlbl jWhether
Ttllal or urban, WR. atreSB· ARTHUR' BOWARD. R. L. .....N.. d ....- tI n. C �-
Mr. Lowe WIt s Wi e an ' .' y n g e 0 ry u e oontu11Ie un une , e ex
cd by Mr, Henderson, an<l he gsve "" e at woe mae •• _,I)'
,
..-Red were on thel�' way home Sator· Its first annual Ladies Night at the tion iueludes 32 011 pointings, eight ,everal suggestions a.s to building up AND W. D. ANDERI'ON HAVE ton and SuPel_'lntendttlnt. H, R, Brittd evening. They attempted to make Woman's Club Home. \vlI\er COIOI", four drawings and t*o desirable and ftdequate recreational QUALIFIED. made tire .welcome 1IddrMaetI. fdr tielThe committee in charge of ar· Nevil. PTAa turn 'at Blando ,,,ben the passenger block' pl'lnts programs.
I'
--_
. . ,rangementa for the program were Z.
I . 'IL qJ.alet city election ,will be held Doring �he COUI'IIe of the � tile
ca.r and the truck collided. The truck, S, Henderso!" F. Everit� WiIlianUi, '
following program WBI glftIl· .41..a large W. R. Werden Company truck Dr. J. 1:1. Whiteside, Dr. E, N. Brown, BROOKLET HIGH DEFEATS WINNERS TO REPRESENT here December 4 (Saturday) when tbei onstratlo Of the' IUPI"11IId I�.or Dublin, was badly damaged. land A. M. Braswell, A S i.pre. PULASKI HIGH 21 TO 15, S. H. S. IN SAVANNAH AT citizens of Statesboro elect three riod entl�ed "Aehlevemeat and 1IIii6-Mr. IIDII Mrs, Lowe were brought to! pared program W"" the order of . -- .: w. T. O. C, ON NOVEMIJER 29 members of the City CoUIICIl to serve I tenance of ,"""ys\eal � ..�the ho.pital here wh�", their conditl.on I things with J. Gilbert Con� making Brooltlet - The Brooklet H"gh for a two year period. The three memo Health." The demonatrlUOD..... Iit.llwall pronouneed seflOUS. Lowe died the welcome address to the ladie•. The School basket ball team played a fast MIBII Margal"P.t AbIt..r<lh�an\'Mis. ber. of the,Clty Coonell "'hose terma' en bill a .roup of children ftoIft tJiijTuCllday morning. Mrs. Lowe has a� response was given by Mrs. B. L. game of basket ball to win over Pul· Carmen Cowart and Mr. Gene L, Hod· expire this �ear quatltled for re ...lee. primary department. J'ollow!na' thIabroken leg. The, accident was in�e8'1 Smith. Mr. S. W. Lewis, president of aski High School team in the Brook. lI'es w:ll, #resent the Statesbor.tll' tlon, without oppo.itlon. I demonltratlon �..:.hort .lcIt .......tigated by offieers from the Shenff'a" the club, reviewed the work accomp.,' iet Gymnasium by the score 01 21 to schoolS 111 Savannah "''' Novlmlber tl� I "The BreaJcfUt 411111. QlJarnl" ...office and State Pa�Tolm�n. '. IIshed by the club .ince Its organi.a· 15. _ '. school winners of the First District w. D. Anderson, R. L. Cone and given. A reading "Teadlntr __ �f'Funeral services for Mr. Lowe wer:' tion, Others on the prolfTam were: "The line-up -..'as as follows: for the opportunit to to Alana Jaur. I
Arthur Howard, veteran !IlUlmbers of by Deweese Maniln. A ,lOne...�-"-old Wednesda� mo�lng at'elev.en o· Walter. McDougald, "'A, M. Braswell" Brooklet (21) Pulaski (15) I' WSB h
y
. the City Co ncll last week qualified a·ling·lee" sung and pantomtat.l I:Iyclock from Frendshlp Church. Be· and 0", Dorman: The program ar. \ Clark (6) F Cartee (5)
na � So 001 of AIr. for fe.electlon In the December elec. eight high school glrI•• � TIle BIIIlodhs,des his ,wif� he is survi�ed by two range� was such that those present Buie (5) F Proctor (3) M,SS Johnston won the preliminarie tlon. Since there were no others to County Qullrtette rena.ted HYlral ...daugbters, 1o{ra. D. A. Red and Mra.. could not know if it were pre·ar-· Hili (6) C William. In expression with the seleetion "Con· qualify, the election will no doubt at. lectlons. 'One of the outltandlne n..
..
Jasper Key, both of Statesboro; four ranged or not. �iss Eleanor Moses DeLoach (x) G Arledg� (5) trol" by Mona Lee. Others entered in' tract little attention. , bera on tbl1 proaram � a,� >sons, Marvin Lowe, H. L. Lowe, Lin!'. gave three vocal .elections; Mrs. Z. Smith (2) G Smith (1) exp' M rth given by MI.. Emma L. Adami. "ADysey LOwe, B, .1. Lowe, Jr., all of 3. Henderson gave an aecordian solo; Substitutions
reoslOn Were a a Cowart, Mar. Three membera oj the City,.counc.u Man Will Do."Statesboro; . and one -brother, Wlll Dr. John Mooney a violin solo and Mr. .' garet Bro"!I1, Janice Arundel, Eftlelyn are selected every other year for a ThOle attending the meeting eWeOlliff (.2) Water. Maltha EvelYn Hodge. HelLowe of Statesboro Ronald J. Neil gave two vocal selec· Harper (1) Ro 'L' "'-'th " n two year term. The following fall a that It was one of the mOlt enjoyallletill D A J bri f use, 1& .,,,.. and Mlnam Lanier.
M d b h
• d I a IratloJla that hall ever baeD
.� 1.8, r. . . ooney gave a e Clifton Entered in the declamation evest . ayor an t""" mem ers of t e coun· an n p .....'
.J. L. MATTIIEWS ELECTED talk on Thanksgiving. Mikell ,were G1>ne L lIod es and Robrt
\
cil are selected. Members of the coun· held�� Nevil.. Thole preserl wereON BOA:RD DIRECTORS OF Four new memliers were introduced ' I B 'h'
g
cll whose terma have yet a year to run II made to feall�o that eduea on &ndONE "SSOCIATION rOlOn, w Ich was won 'by Mr Hod· ed tl I ' h .L.rtJj' •TELEPH.. to the club. They were Z. Whitehurst, GEORGIA THEATRE INTRODUCES' ges • are H. W. Smith and Roger Holland. 1 uca ona program, reae £u el'Hobson Dubose, Ronald J. Neil and "LADlES" NIGHT" FOR FRlDAYS jM' C' Mayor J. L. Renfroe also has a year than Just the elBlI roooms; I.. • th G 'T I H L K � ,ul 18 armen Cowart won the ex- I � •
-
�
At a meetlDg o. e eorgla e· . • ennon.
BeJrinning Friday night, December' I rey 1_ t f th I
left on OIS present tenn. Mayor Ren·e;'1hone A8o!lOciation in Atlanta Frl: The members of the club and their 3 the Georgia Theatre will tum Fri., "lasB",nOethven . orth.
e
gralmmar SChOIOI froe, now sei-vlng as judgi/ of the CityN b 12 M J L M• .0 M S ' , • s. rs In .s c ss wera " e f b' b . t,lay, ovem er , r. . • a� guests present were: Mr. and rs. . day nlghto o ...er to the ladies A Tu d M Court 0 States oro y appolDtmenI h b 8 f W . M ., . nn mer an artha Jean Ncmllh 'Go E D R' hlh.ws was e ected on t e oar 0 • Lew,s, r. an .. lIfrs, Hugh Arun· According to a statement released MI J h '1 frol1l vel'l)or • . Ivers, as an·<lirecl:<lrs. del, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mr. this week the mana ement � the I . ss. 0 nltpn and Mr. Hodg�a !lnd, nounced his candldaey for the Judge· --'I'hr .".oci8.tion represents 174 in· and rs. A. M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Georgia Theatre will !tmlt free eaelr! �,ssd Cowart wllllPpear on & adlo IIhIP
at the Decembar 8,1I*lal "eel· I Loy Eurltt, WUl BranD. 11Mdependent telephone exchanges in the �y �ver, Dr. and�. E. N. lady accompanied by a man. !:.adlel', roa cast at st&tl� '\\'Toe, Savannah tiolt. ,Judle"1lelttroe hU aI80 &l1li0IIII- J_ W. Davia will npreaeDl.-::;]jt:i1i1'-Slate.
' -
BroowA, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, ni h '11' be Frida nl ,on Monday afterno)n, November 29, t ced that tie W!U r of eOiIttr 4· Bela boy.... "·Mr. and Mra_ Hinton Booth, Mr. and g t Wi on yo y. i 4:30. Mia Annelle Coalson wjp apo.stauilboro. ' .'M'ra. <ilharlle Cone, Mr. and Mrs. aR· Ke�, Mr. B1Id Mt'II. Ronald J. Nell,\ pear aloo In the allO even "',!PCh.... III � ...bert Cone, Mr. and Mra. Byron Dyer, Mr. and Mra. Z. Whlteharst, Mr. and ",on In a recent preliminary. �Mr. and Mrs. Repard DeLoaelr, Mr. Mrs. Horaee Smith, Mr. and MI'§. AI. t;h wInjIer Df tile WTOt ;utjlO .. 'Friday night Carl CollinB and hla and Mrs. Z. S. Hendenon, Mr. d fred Dor.man. Dr. and Mt'II•• Joohn Atlanta to c_pe� liII the WSBrnrcbes'ra �la1e� for a dance at. t'- M..... All.....ft., �r, Mr. and Mrs, Mooney, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, of the i1r,.to bit beld-in J
new city auditorium In Wa,crot..
' Walter M4)ooP,ld, Mr. and Mra. C. IlOtieI Coleman and Misa BQIO� 1h8'e apre-1on aDd.The oQcaaiou "as the festivitie. Ollfff" Mr.lI1liIiidra, Harry SriIltb, Mr. G�imu, �obiOn Dub088 ,!DId . MIu .tiid4lll"� --:-,_, ...,,)folowiog t�e BrtlnBWiek·Wa)'�ro!s and Mrs. B. L. Smith. Mr. aad JIll'lL .M- Cuiamlap Dr, 1. a Whlt.'�orJl""'"100t".1l !:3�" in "" J)lf�,�, !n��.
_
M�. aid Mi's. B. L. ,aI�e :nd Mija p_.or ,� I� �
1 '1�
'PROCEEDS 't:Ol: H�LP ,BUY NEW
; INSlllUIMEltfTS AND. MUSIC,
, 'BAND M'ADIj; ,up OF,·SIXT.E�N
PIEces UNDIlR DIRIJC1'ORSHIP
'OF MARIeN :.C:ARPEN1ER:
'---
'CARl, COUINS AND .O!,lCHE�1J(A
PLAY A'f WAYCROSS DANCE
.... Buloch" Herald POLITICAL I
SPOTI'ING S. H. S. AT T. c.'
I' F B
.
.
I
".._.�!i....... '." . .; Eak,!:=c�,e:::-...... ·1- .. ,. . -h ANNOUNCEMEN'fS
I'"
B�. Ye Ole_S�ter. . I' irst apnst '91"":Am-::.;.t�=�e-=r� aicmI j;;".nnu.1 poU.tcheI that Jut .'PIalJIi8hed' �I')' Friday
FOR JUDGE CITY C'OURT Fiftu-four senl'n- -"118'-. t-m ". Church Mayu -rd�'l"Ame-rrIHiD."·whIch !Or d.,.. The, wiD' put their. �wlv..Stateaboro, Bulloch Clounty, Georgia • �....._ ..... .- me.na "Land of tIIe.8rWi.nt SuD." Gil the block belar'ti 1oaIn. their __ ,I the claaa of thlrty-seven· and from the :...-- -----' and DOt from the n.m. of the n. ., or Malakln can�. wbIcb.re ':�001_ ----�-------- EdItor I am 'a eandldate In the •.-..1 elee- chillsea of '86, '36, '84 IWllre many more' C. If. OOaIaon, Mlnilter I plonr. Amerl,o \Celpuccl. their �0It' prlled' proPerty,1Irs.·...e.t BraJinen.. A...oc. Editor tion 10 be held on December 8, 1937'1 of these studenta that attended college.' _for J,""e of t.e ClfIy Coart of Statal- Seventy-five per cent f1{ these young I Liaten �Ily .. you � ..�'_.RATES .OF· SUBSCRIp!ION: boro for the onespired tena 01 Judge,Jleople Are either now or have been en- the talk 01 the world today and youtl.&t'Per year
.
,0.116 Sill Montha Lero,. eo"art. If eleeted I promise' rolled in our local college. That eomea will come to the eonelusion that :menInvariably In Adv_ Ie h-17 aad bnpartlall,. ad.Inla-· to the point. After seeing I2IMe young want to' receive. 1'hey elect them-
"TIlle Sectkln'l Beat Advertising I ter the la". II people around tor a dozen yelq'll we aelves to reeeive. They'ft in a .recep-. Ifedl."· Your .ote and .lIpport wiU be a!-lidon't, want the?, to drop out of sight tlve frame of 1JI1nd. People' _ toRatel Upon Appllc�on ' pnelated. ,as. tiler sometimes do, 110 we've ap- eonelude that they deoerve the wann-
CIne Jo_ poInted ourselves to keejl you posted elt .plllee•. easiest work (if any), leastIlnte1'ed as_nd clus mAtter Ju� -------- of their doings. .
worry. and the haf.l'iest lituations. All16, 1987. at the�J!O.t office 'n.t State... TO mE WHITE VOTERS OF A few of th.... felt the urge f1{ real this 'entlrely without ftgard to l'4-nat'�"" Georg'!a,. wiiler the Act at March BULLOCH COUNTY college life 80 Jeannett Sasser, Doro- they eontribu�. In re.tum. "'e'.re a3,. 1879. . "':.1 '.. In a pre.lolIII notiee I .tated that thy Durden, E7.elle Graham, Frances spoiled lot aren't _, So sated withI "ould be In the r_ lor t.e Judge- Deal, Marlon Lanier, Margaret Rem-' comfo"'_ �re we thAt we have for-roR' 'nil!: BENEFIT OF . • .....
...-
.
ship of the City CoDre of Statesboro Inl!'lon, Fay Fay, and Emolyn Rainey grotten how to be aBhamed and learnlld
. <OVR,mU ..·."R. , 11-" ta lith d it· B' • when the lpeclal eleetloD was ell ..... are s y nil' out n e arm orlell. .' perfectly how to whine.oUr regal�� ......... 'da"'fa Thul'llda1, The Ordlnar,. haa called Ihi. e1eetloa H. Ramliey, Jr_, i8 at Sanford hall. "1 And all the time,", are claiming a......... "ear fell on 1'1uanbdorinr: for Wedneeday, Dece.ber 81h. fa I. The Grads from Stateaboro Hi 'are' certain life aa our ideal--the lile of8eea_ 01 'thi. we lui... coDlleaaoed Im..-,lble to aM .ore than a IImall not doing bad in the way ot IIOClall Jesus I Centuries ago this same Je­... w.... ' .. IMIIe 01 the Bersl. to foar fNdi... of the voten b,. !;he .date either MJss Foy Is president of the RUB said that It is enough fll. the..ia eo tllat oa� priDter ....Id ob- Dam". I "Ill appredate very m.....h
I
DUX Dom'rna Sorority and James dlllCiple to "" as his Lord. That'" hili....e tile Tllanllaglvin" hellda,.. your vot.. on the day of the eI&etion. Thayer, Albert. Braswell, J. Brantley thought tod�,. too. But lIow many, _ -------.,---- -,---------'P-- ... -We wiaIa '" dI!lak our con..pond- If elected JudIe I will real.. �I May- Johnson, Frank Aldred and Chatham people do you know who would agree81,,", for Madia" In Ihelr copy earUer or of the Clly 01 StateSboro .. Jou- Alderman, received bids to the Delta with Je8us as to that statement.?· How,lIlA", a.aal, l.u8 .�Ipla« to mllke It ar,. I, 1138, as I have alread,. .Ialed Sigma Fraternity. Many of you might many of us here this morning agree...... lIIle for l1li to let oar paper �t In my "MIt "otke. not knl'w It but our local boYB .prac- with him? Vocn.lly all at us, actuallyIn tiJlle to obeerve Ihe holiday prop-I R."peellully, ticaliy run: the fraternity. Joh�nie few, if any of us.' I-Iy, • J. L. Renfroe Deal: pre8Id�Jlt; Albert Green, Vlce- For instance, we ought to remember,
pre8ldent; B. H. Ram�y, secretery; this when we al'e wearl'. Wih� we iGerald (Dn.b) Groover, treasurer; Em- ar exhausted with �ard ,work we aI'''.
NOTICE TO THE. 'V011ERS OF ory (Nattie) Allen, chaplain. Horace IIk:ly to use up ex",,/< energy pitying:BULLOCH COUNTY McDougald and Hom�r Blitch were ourselves. But Jesus was weAry. and Ip!edged into the Iote Pi Nu Frater- it \8 enough for us to be like ourAli who in�nd .oting in the Special ruty.•. Master."
Election to be held December 81h, 1937 FrO!l1l the thmgs we've been hearing And how hard it is to be misunder-,for Judge of the CII,. Court of States- !a�ly. James Thayer is doing real,weli .tood. Why, we feel a8 if we were �e
boro, ....ill be required 10 qualify not
III hIS FrcBman Math, and though martyl'1l of the ages when men Ims-IChemi8try is kind of ,tough for Alma understand us, either purposely orlaler tilan November 271h, 1937. M nt h' . th h' I I IAll "'110 are not qualified to vote or:uf1;ni,sl�:�n�a8 r:u:hee�ltl':".��"; ��:U��!;ato::�:t:-a.:n :.:::: :'.,,!: IIIVIlI "" lefl,off,lhe Voler. Lisl. last year so she's used to· pulling a single reason for lI!s life. "It IsThi.., Noy. 17th, 1937. through tough spots. Somebody said enough fol' the disciple that he be as
S. D. ALDERMAN the Stat.esboro girls had some new his Master."
J. W. CANNON boy friends how about it Fran�es IUld Let us follow this idea further Sun-
L. E. BRANNEN I
Jeanette.
day morning. Subject Sunday evening
Registrars
We hope this column enlight.ens 'lMoraJity and Faith." . I____________ some as to what the Statesbol'oiallsters, are doing at S. G. T. C. CAlm OF THANKS TO THE '
I hnve in mind particulariy your
I
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
A W· M e,'(cellent issue of October 29, which M
·
Plse' an feat.ured on it" front page n I>icture oVie revues In behalf of the officers of the As-
Ben Franklin wrole "Poor of the Bulloch County 4-H club team 'sociated Charities, Mrs. H. L. Snead,
Richard'. Almanac" when he which competed at the Southeastern AT THE GEORGIA TFlEA'f'Inl : Mrs. J. E. Carruth, MrR. Wilton Ho;l-WCUl' twenty-six. He preached . . '. ., Monday and Tuesday . ges, Dr. H. F. Hook and F. I. WII-Fal m Atlanta. T thmk youl edltol-. VOGU.'S OF 1938 I Iiams, I wish to thank the people ofthrUt, economy, quality.
''''', He made Poor ,Richard very ,ial ill
the Sl1llle issue entitied "4-H The sho wof the cen·t11l'Y. New col- our town for the liberal contributio::s
hUman: he mad. him say Ihe Clubs. ill I;Iull�ch Co.unty," is .one o'f 01' gla.moul' from the lIew and pel-fect; mude to OUr organIzation on lu,tthe finest of Its, kllld that 1 have Tech.1l1colol· featuring Helen Vinson" Tuesday and further WIsh to statethlnqa we aU know 10 be correel:
ever seen. T kn.ow also that your Mischa Auel·, Alan Mowbray and Wal-; that Ii any persoll was overlooked wehe made him qive advice worlh fal'mors IllUSt appreciate your rlevot- tel' Wnngel'. Models-the' most plIP- will g'ladly accept your contributiou'Iollowlnq: ing consideruble srluce to explaining tographed girls in the worlrl. lit tJJe City offke. We wili needPretty wise lor a young man? d bid' d'tho cotton price a justment payment". Wednesday and T,hul'sday clothinq, shoes and e, mg unngU he we�e living b our town YOllr County Agent, Mr. Byron Dy- SOULS AT SEA the .lI'inter month" and if you haveloday you would lind him shop-. er, has always spoken very highly uf A trial of a sea captain which elec- anytiling which yon would like to eon-plnq lor his home and lamily the fine cooperation given him by the tl'iJied the world some ninety years' tribute in this n�anner if you w�1lfrom the ada In thla newspaper. wess in Bulloch county, and after ago is ,powelfully brought back to life 1 plea"e call the CIty ?fflce we WIllAdilorial by careful/,l' watching a number of )'0111' in this great picture. Played by Gary; have a truck to call Frtday P. M., No-/?,� ,l,..l./ _ issues, I can readily understand his Cooper, Geor"e Raft and Frances
Dee'l
"ember 26th, and collect same. ,W� enthusiasm. Frida" We further wish to assure the pub-
1- --1
, Sincerely YOUl'S,
.
A CONFESSION lic that any moneys, clothing, beddi1�g '===_�
_
Editor, Bulloch Hel'alU:
gl'eatl,..' IIP-: Signed: Whitney Tharin, Starring Kay Prancis and Ian Hlln-' or shoes contributed will be placed 111' �;;::;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;:�;;;:;:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����;:-;;;;;:�;;;;;;:;;;;The Extension Service or Editor Agricultural Extcn- tel'.· I suc'h a manner as to alleviate suffer- r _ ,.. __precintes the fine work your paper is: sion Service, The Universi- Saturday ing.doing in keeping the farmers of )'our ty OJ' Georgia. Double feature attl'actjons-8ectior informed on a&,ricultur..1 mat- Athens, November 15, 1937'. MAKE W_O\ Y FOn TOMORROW The Associated Chalities,By Glenn B\nnd, Treasurer.
and
NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE.
Mrs, ,Iohll A. Hobertson, Brooklet
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard
! 'WRNOLDTYPEWRITERS
.
! it'ITO CASH I OWN A HiW
• ROYAL PORTABLEI
The Convenience and Satisfaction
Of Expert Dry Cleaning .
AT THE STATE 'THEATRE
I
Monda)' and Tuesday
BORN TO DANCE
Great song ann' dance production
I starring
Eleanor Powell and Robert
. Tn.ylol·.
1 Wednesday and Thursday ,
I SMALL TOWN GIRLStarring Janet Gny�or and Robert
I 'raylor. On Thursday only, great stage
sho ;,nv;t.!1 Joe Han'ey of Hollywood
I und his COW�?4:s and'girls.,Fridn.y and Saturday
Double feature ath'actions-­
SANDFLOW
·"�t.h Buck Jones; and­
TROUBLE AT MIDNIGHT
Also iORO RIDES .4.GAIN. Own
Your
'Hom,e
You can be ready for ,every unexpected social engage­
ment, if you keep your clothes constantly good looking by
frequent dry cleaning.
Vee \a befCII"C yetI
����I�UO:0�
crout cn.h allow­
unce on your UKd
, typewriter-aD"
make or model
DEALER'S fIIAIliE. ADDRESS
AfilD TELEPHOfilE fIIUMBER
I
, We will .call for you!' dresses, suits, coats and blouses-
and return them.
. ,
II"
',"''''. ,"'., ,,_"._�A.D"';·LROMi\lNE ,. .
I .' - F:a.._ Pal............ A.vIeer
. N� liiai.ter what your
tlVUhl.es
may be; ·or how do\"n­
hearted or dlacour.ge4 you teel, do .!HIt despair, but
consult Ifadam Romaine, wbo will Ihow you the way
to tiucee.a .nd happiDelll, .
KNOWLEDGE OF POWER
Perhapa you can look "';ck over life and oan see that
It 'mIght have been ditferent had )lOll had the properadvice at the proper time. Madam R_ine, Reader bel Adviser, will
help you mend your mistakes of the pait aDd show yOU the way tQperfect peace, and harmony la the future. . .
.
Readmp For MUla .... CloJo�.
Re;adlap from II A. If. to 11 P. II, al
.THE ·PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Nftr Clly Li.lt., 0l'I II. S. Route Ne. 10, Stat........ Geor�"
Madam Romani'; can be con.ulted onl, .t her- tanto An, peraon p.,.f1Ig... Madam Romanie whO .all. at your home II an impoater. Don't be .faked I "
- BRING YOUR i.IVES'l'O� TO _
BULLOCH SrOCK YARD
Auction Every Toesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattl. Cootlnue High AetordiDIr
to Quality
BULlOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLElI-IORE. Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DO YOUR KILLING
EARLY!
Don't Take Chancp.s With Your Meat
Bring It To Our Nearest Plant For
A Good Cure
Portal Ice
Brooklet Ice
Co.
Co.
Statesboro Provision -Co.
"Every Day Is Winter At Our Plants."
AnnounCing... ·
The _return of our Chef from New York aftH!I1akln� a s�udy of the preparation of the latestIn speCial dIshes.
, NOW'SERVING DAILY FROM" A. M. TO 3 P. M. CHOICE'['Or FIFTEENSPECIAL LUNCHEONS • . • .'. � only 40cincluding one meat, sea food, or chop suey, two freshvegetables, salad, dessert and drink,
SPECIAL DINNERS only 'Ie.,
SHIP-AHOY
95·97·99 Luckie St. Atlanta, Ga.PHONES: JA. 9248 and MA. 9011
PHONE 55
BANNER STATES PRINTING -��===="==============_J'COMPANY
27 W. l�ain St. Phone 4'21
Statesboro, Ga.'Northcutt's Master Gleaners
Buster Brown, Prop.
.........
Plan to have your'" rent money in·
crease yow: equity in -your own home
each month, leading to the happy end­
ing t.hat finds .You in full possession
of debt-free home ownership.
•••• , •••••••••••� , ••••• II II. •••• •
A Memory
That Stands
Throug� iTime
1
i
11 SALESMEN'VANTED
I MAN WANTED for Rawleigh RouteI of 800 families. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. GAK-26G-AE, Memphis, Tenn., ---.
0; see r. E. Everett, Register, Ga. 'MVERY MONTU YOUR UNPAIl>
(n19-d10 4t)· MROTGAGE BALANCE,
DECREASES
WJTH a. tho'Uirhi �f the future as
well as 'the past, our cnefully and
decorously coDdlJr.ted services aid in
providing a wa�m" lasting meniory of
tnolHl paaaed 0!1- Every detail ;s
h&ndl� �utifully, as )iOU wish.
Statesboro
Sleel Allo,.ed Cbalns Sironrer
Steel chains, seven-eighths of en
Inch in diameter, when alloyed with
nickel and molybdenum are three
times as strong as unalloyed chains
of the same size, reports the White
Metal News letter.Undertaking
. FInI to Greet Me�r SUD
Mount Katahdin, in Maine, is the
first spot in the United Stai.es kI
Ilreet the morning sun.
Say Neighbor
They say that-.
Thackston's
Dry Cleaners-
Is the best place i� town
What'ca say••-LETS
PHONE 18 and give
them'a tryon our suits;
...............�." 1:..••". , II •
lVhy don't the rest o{you men
do the same
, , .., ........•...
THACKSTO�'S CLEANERS.
PHONE 18 :.:
1.':. ." '� " J ....
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I ,,::_. '0Pu BOUSIl iT ·TIIE· IfIDDLiaJOVND CLl1,lIPTs Jr•• m�...,. �..
.
Fit' i a s a I r
-..
·BOWf.:L..,SEWELtS
. I, I AT HOME OF �J\s.. LBR9Y AKIN" cif tlt�· e' ,:al.8fOu..Jt;,
"E'
..
:.' �:
.
.'T\ i�y' - . .
' '
.,
' �pen bo� .t 'u,. Ho"';U Sewells -.'l'he MlddleglooUnd Co�lI1unity Club.•;:��� :;"
'
"
: II' 'Their Fl.,...
· Mak. ·Eye.' on Thanb,ivl". Day from II to 8 met on Thursday, No_ber 18, with ..ekl... )olli
- Blind" w.. the caption over. a ple- o'eloeJc 1'1'&11 an event of the halida)' ·lfn. Leroy Aklna. 'I!hIrty-two memo M•• OgeJ'ltNlt 4111.:"ft ....:, ture Iho:..t� Atlc.nta .!'unlor League _8On for ,the 1'l\he .O'cloeka. 'nIe bel'll lind \;sltors were pnent.. por� to lie dlak ..�
J
members In Red C�. claues print- &tt!-a;etl� hGql!l.;n. made �.JoY.4!-.. �rysanthemum,. � ;varled .co"'ra ,..tll-II"t. ,vell.�9._\ .. ''', ;
_
lot BraUle by' lland, 'WhIch renflnds 'Iy with deeoratfoll8 f1{ obry_the- wen; used In decoratlllll' the I'OIIm.. a POllt Ion IInl.... '.At ••1I"1I!�§§�!!§§§��§§§!!!!;§§ei!!!!!§§�!!!!�§!!�!i!!!�!!I._"'. \11 that,JIaud Ed.., tran.,latel·books mnms and fern.. nae table In the' A short 'nIanb�orin. prorrram·.......n .ccouat .� ...into Brallko. When petty taskl wear,. dining room with imported blinquet liven after which a turiIe, conteat lie•• ' thet If the,..
,Miss Corinne' La'.nier Becomes ue, We think of. the unbounded en- cloth, crystal appolntmenta, and slen- was held. Mn. �te Cumon 'NOn the they do no\...... · .. _� 11 .erlY of thIIt woman ud are prop'erly der bumlng tapen bad fo, .. center· prlle, 1 padca"" ot cranberrlel. Hoftver, If • pel'l108 .... (0. W' Id P sr d "Dbamed. but ID our defense We a.,ue piece a colorful srrangement of vivid· The holte.. , a..llted by Mn. Nt!IWt Job la aD empleym._ ., ..Bride Of Mr. 8 0' 8110r '. t.hat we've bad more mosquitoes bite Thanksgb'ing fruits. The m.nu In· Akln� and othors served a salad with ed In Ih. old.... 1__ part tilu�. cluded the tradltlon.1 Thanbglving bot chocolate. . '. the Social 8eeurk, "fit, 'lie- ,..,••Charlie Oliff wllh hill arm In a ·blrd with all the fixings. Mr. and Ml'1l. All :member. are Invited to meet'ln write or ••Q I.. ,.'"�.at ........The marl' lag. of Ifl... Corinne ... I·kel. h()lding ",hl'e pain pom; chryaan- slioll and Myrtle, pliant gal that Sewell's pelta Included Mr. ud' Mrs. the home of Mra. Amos Akin.,on Wed- Field Ollie. of. tIN. ' ..lat. 8� •nier and W.ldo Pafford. of Bocky ,! tlt.mums, �all Illver. caadlestlck. she 18, trylnr not to lim!" must, l41ve Sam Franldln, Mr. and MMI. Gilbert n.""'ay aftnrnoon, December lat.' at Bo4rd ,.' , .Ford, wa. solemnized at a beautiful b"ldlqr 'rhlte candlestick. wore pla- relt better when that young .cion at Clone Mr••nd Mrs. Evertt* William., 1:80 o'clock f!?r a quilting. Good qullt- "On' the bri.f �"n f.morning ceremony Saturday at the I-Ced at either end.. ihe H(lule of Oliff CRIT.·e In froUl At- Dr • .:ad Mrs.•W..ldo Floyd, Ifr. and !ilrs who are not members·are·,lto:'!il.· kDoWJl ,."19-11. f�'"", �oeG1IIIi ...bome of the ,bride's peralta on,:7:et-,. ;The gueat were a.l·ved eotoanut lanta t�e other ""y. That hanusome Mra. C. E. W.ollett, Mr. and Ifn. Dan "I ted. '. "ber, theH Ia'. quelrtkl..<� �tero",r avenue.•v. W. park'Sm.lth'jWaferS, black walnllt. cookie•• aalted wOung fellow tips the ..,ales at 182 Blitch, Mr. and Mn. Robert Donald· --- . _:. tha Dam. IIf the .P.�" .,.....a:formerly of Rocky Ford, naw of J;.ud� nil'''': and hot tea , ...Jlh spiced lemon. Ibo. Now, Sk�eta•.It you juot weighed 10ft, Mr. and Mrll. W. A. Bowen. Ifl.. SOCIAL SECURITY .... -plo)!er. II,. III, �",Iea.t.fa � •owlei, read the marrla....rvle!!_. 1.D.8Inty ",Ialature bouquet.o emphaliz_ th.t much tbat foot ball !cout down Dorotlty Brannen. EdwIn Donehoo, NUMBER CARDS ISSUJtD . w.ork'iar Iii �ll' u.clulitct......p)ori!tlletyThe VOWI were. take.n ,before;.n. ed the �rldRI, motif 00 each pl.te. ,from Duke would hne '(_leen Inte're8- MilS Brooka Grimes and Leodel Cole-I TO HOLIDAY WORKERS- be .1I0uld ,.twer u..t 4i.a\loll .•timpr4vloed altar 10 tbe living room·I'IhOle 88lI18tln« ill .ervlng ...,erell,cd. Howover. we bellev� h�, loo�ed man, Mlaa Mary Mathews, Mias EII.-: .--- . Ilmpl�',W1iiI.' '!!�""��'''''', 'Palma In artistic lrouplng. _re used' Mfa... Botty MeLemore, Margaret at Robert Hodges and ""Id, I think abeth Sorrier Ilnd Ikey Mlnlrovltl,l Studentt. far?,er� and; othan ,who "i. Q,Y��.�'" .II!CII 'WGIIi!t'as·a baekgro��d 'for tali 'ba�kei,� :C!t.l.R�lngt�n, MarLha Wilmn Simmon. we've got something there." MI88 Martha DonaldlOn and Geo.ge plan to take temporary jobs In 'lIu'll- ,10 take 8'Ood .are ot �Ia ...,m�'_".giant whits ehrys!I!ltltem.upt8,. ·all, ,!f,lap_d, .�8lI"nn, Foy. '" . '" I We eallllht our eelv,*" .trying to Johnston. ' ne..' •. 11nd . Industrial establlahm.n�. to r.e.ec:rd hi' �u�': �me.iJe..: at _.w.ieh ..:as garlaonded witb Southern The reception ball, music room and swallowed our Adam'8 Apple over at during the Cllrlltmas holiday. 'should hllme. where lie ca. 're'er to .. jIItmilax Knd Engli8h Ivy. Seven branch-Isun room were uecorated wit.h giant the Methodi.t CnuI'Ch thc other Sun- mREE ()'CLOCKS BAIlN DANeR obtain I; Soclll Security Account care he i'o.el"�� card. IIlne'.iiu.W,ell candelabra holdln, whit. catbed- bronze chrysontheimulU8. 'day night when we .!i tried to toll i number card I'mmedlalel)', It waB de- I. all �h!'t aDY'/��r"t e...t ,'.��r111 candle8 stood on each side. of the I Among the'out-of town guests lithe R"ineys h?w 'much we love them,. The Three O'Clocks are de8tined to alared today by J. W. Overstreet. he. emphaBlzed..' . .' 'altar and cast a 80tt illumlnatioo oV",wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Clif Rosiel' of und whell MarI8�_John.toll got "I' and set the pace for btilEant social acti- _. . .. �e. the bridal party. ' I EI'stman_. Mrs.' Roznr is siMter of the I in that .incere .8,IIII"t ma,uncl' �"mom- vities in Statesboro. They have es-Mis., Aline Whiteside pluyed B groom; ·'Mr. Hnd JlIl·s. B. W.
Millerrbel'ed
Nell Ram�y and ',the gIrls WI'
V tablished such • repntation for un·pro«ram of wedding 'mu8ic preced- of Rocky FOl'd and the entire facul- \I anted to tal' '(-'men", \ • thought
.
.
ing and during the ceremony. lIIr•. Ly of the Rocky �'ord school, Mrs. it IIny way: Twice,in onq,week Marion, usual entertamment that when mascu­
Cohen Anderson sang "The Sweete..t C. C. G'heely and lIfrs. House of So_lhns demonstratell, Ihllt p�rlected of I
line guests are included in their al.
Stol'Y Ever TOld." :vannah, Mrs. B. Brook." Mr';: Fred IP�rformlln.ce typical of .her. Out at the I fwrs they "\\'lIit the event in jitteryMr. Pafford chOf!e for his best man Guerry, little Gloria Guerr,y, and AI Port In 11 cold dl'IIElff her clear
I
anticipation.
Ihi. brother; Anhrey Pafford, of Brook: Jl1r. and Mr•. CIIIl'cnce Collier Jr. of Ivolce penetrated the murky at��s- The Barn Dallce at the Woman'.let. They. entere� rom t�e recepti?n Montezuma. The other guests were ,p�ere and �elcomcd. the 10,000 VIVlt- Club Frida evenin easil sustainedroom MIS. MarIan LanIer. her SIS- limited to the close friends and ciao. ols-and whtle we ale opt at Ih, Air y II' Y
ter'� 'mald of honor, made her entry mat·es of the bride 1!nd those who I Port we want to say thnt th� National thill reputetlolL Com stalks, pump­
from the dining room. She wore a ·hnd entertained with prenuptial part_IGUard boys
did a swell pieee of kins and autumn leaves formed a real­mulber;·y crepe cOltume wit,h a two- les. work parking el11·S. istic s�ttlng for farmers in ov�rall�tone suede belt'. She carded an' arm The bride Is the second daughtel', Nice attention to detail. Illude Car- and ,young' far.rn wives and lassieo inbouuet of b�lal'clill' roo.. tied with of Mr. and M,:' Ii1red I"anier. Her 01 Anderson's and HCUI'ietln Hines'
gingham frocks and coquettish sun.'. _,;.__.,..__'_--'"�-----royal
blue satin. mother was before her mhrriage purty for Co' Lunler especially love-
-:���===========::::====::::::::::==�=E=:.f h
.
d'
.
I d C h r If I I d bannets. St1'ing music led the way
..
to ..:
.The bride entered, rom t e mmg Miss, I Rub)' Simnvona. Both families I y�n 0, e He I coo I cas1In I nnroo'm with her fat.hel', by whom she are promlncn\ly Identified with the IchIC In a «ray und black crepe d,.�ss, the frolicsome abandon of the squai'< Iwas given ill tho1'riage. Her blonde u]>building of the town and ,c.OUnl):." gl'�Y fur c�at, block hut ond fetch1l1.� dance and the more intricate Big Ap. jbrauty was accented by a di�tinc�ive �I·S. Pafford uttended SouH{i:'�t\ veIl at Arhne Brennen's. TU",da)'. af: pIe. Theil' p.nerg'y for this strenuou.street-length models of Walh. blue gla Teacher's College uftel' her ternoon and that black velvet flOck
exercise was rewarded by constrolllcrepe feu turing 0 jewelled clip. 'Her graduation fl'om Statesboro High IWith point luce collar ond dainty .stoki nil' of such fuel as sandWIches,veile,. hat nnd other accessories were School. She gl'nduuted 1'1'0'111 Vander- point lace edge on the c�ltfS was we. ,gray. Hel' bouqnet wus of bride's bilt UnivcI'sity und since ';}J{.' gra�\l_lthought completely flattering- and how cookIes and coffee. .ro�s and valley IiUies showers with utian has been tcachingo�tory a�(t' we (lid envy hCl' \\lnfer thin silhollct'-C.! The farmers and fannerettes mist.,tiny satin bows and rosebuds. music at Rocky'Ford. '" ,SOmebOdY mur'ttlUI'cd, "How does she tendnn�e w�re Pen·jJusher Howell
Se·
Mr•. Laniel', mother of the bride Mr. Pafford is the SOn of the late do it?" Of C01l1'se, they meant how weil and Iti" good ludy Ruth, Prof.
wore a blllCk crepe dress with var·1 l\!h, and Mrf' J, M, Pofford 0 D:mgla:', docs s.he pcrfol'lll her duties as n Bob Donaldson a,nd Lucy ��ae, Gas a:1d. . 1:1 f' . 1 II hI" ( de'
.
I t'Ol ! e' Oil Salll F;'ankhn und ClaIre, lee man I
lcolol'cll embl'Oldel'ed, . er lowers HIS mother was �cfol'e her mOI'!'uJ:ge C 00 ·m.lfln un u 01.501e 1 ,I IS 01
were tuilsmun 1'O:,es. Mrs. Hlorbert Miss Mary Lo'.t He is'lIO\\, sllpodn' she is. 100) linn keel> up with tne I Gilbert Cone n.nd Nanet�e: S'l\�-bones IAmason, sister of the bride wore a' tendent of the 'Rod:y _Ford High !socinl whirl precipituted by her ap· t 'Valeto F'loyd anrt L:lv,nlu" Fesse�1black <Ires. with rhinestone clips ISh I I' hi' I'd th h l/proaChing marriage. We said to our-I Charlie Wollett. lind Nancy,
Pill-Roller' C 00 W lIC U so IIlC II 03 e Be 00
, ,
E .tt W'II' ':lnd Mary !\gnes 1An infOl'mal l'eception followed the • , , ,selves, HRuby Laniel' IS the answel't . vel'l I lams, .
'Iceremony. In the dining room the at CO�I)ervlile.. . . to that." If Ruby h1!" churge of Na-I School Mann Martha Donnldson an�t ble as covered with an imported Dur1l1g the morning the COUple left tional affairs for one week 'he'd ]lut Squire George Johnston, DoL Bra�ne I
11 w.
.,
'
, '
h B ks Gnmeslf1c> banquet cloth over white satin for r.. motol' trIp to New Orlwms and an end to unel1lployment, establish and Sunon Done 00, roo
,an� centerod with a tall ,;Ivel' bus- other places of interest. . IfriendlY relations with the whole and Editor Coleman, Mrs: Allan P_rlt'i' .._'
Iworld
An,l balance the bndget. chett and Col. Harry Aklll, anrl clty-
All P h When Cn' come. in Fl'of Rocl,y gill Mary Alian Edge.Parties For Mrs. en rite ett Ford she doeRn't have like Jnne to
Isew up a I'nn in hel' stockings or ANNOUNCEMENT1 p;:ess this or thut, Her frock is ready ---', IMrs, Allen Pl'it.c:,clt of Perry, Ga.,! per pu,rt�' at ther home. Her guests and r corsage wuiting And presto 'the Mr, and Mrs. R. Barnes announce
house guest of Mi"" MArtha Donaldson I were Mrs. P·itchctt, Miss Martha DOll- staid school nll11"" becomes OUI' pop- the birth of a son, Walter Daniel, on �_ _:_ _:__:- ."....--.,----�-;-----';;---'III
was complimeJ1l�d with a series of aldson, Mrs. Sa.1" l�ranldin, MI'S, Bob 111m' honol'ee fr'cl:h and d('wy as H Tuesday, November 28.
lovely parties hel't! last week encl,
I
I Donaldson, Miss Broo�s GI'jmes, !\olrs, rose. _
I Howell Sewell, "nd Mrs. Waldo Floyd. WC:lOtic, in the paller that oill' high
MISS DONALDSON ENTEltTAINS I -----.--- school band
011 �'riday afternoon Miss Martlm' MRS. WALJ)O FLOYD GIVES Will demcr.otrl1te their t:;le11t at an
IMnaldson entertained for her guest, LUNCHEON FOR MRS. PRITCHETT evcning cOllcert.
""irs! Alien Pritchett with three tab!es. Mrs. Waldo Floyd ,lI'a.... hostess on Now our 'boys anci girls are the bests
of bridge at the Tea Pot. Her guest Saturday at a luncheon in compli- i� 'he. land,
list was made up of the 'members of ment to Mrs. Pritchett. Her gUest So ieh go out to henr them and be
the Three O'Clocks and a few others. I list .was comprised of fOl'111er Shorter on t.he ulert
The private lIinjng room was decorat·' CJIIege girls with u few exceptions, To give R word of praise and show
ed coYith )'ello wchrysanthemums. Miss Her lovely ,home WllS decorated I appreciation.Donaldson's gift to her guest was a throughout with In.vender and yellow Their Ipader, Marion Carpenter, ismaple lamp. Miss Dorothy Brannen I c��ysanthemums. The table in the due much commendation;
won the prize for high score, a bottle dming room presented II' brilliant and
I
But words anll praise are empty when
of CoW perfume. Mrs. C. E. Wol·1 colorful Thanksgiving ,motif. In the they need new horns to toot;
lett received a set of ash tra)'s fori center of the .table a ia�g.. center;piece So come acroo" with rousing cheers, Phone 147
low. Playing were ·Mrs. Allen Prit-I
was arranged from h!lr"est froducts. but add some cash to boot. 43 E. Main St.
�� M� E�� WiIi�� M� CH�����to=to�n��
ffi
� ����S�T�A�T�.�E�S�B�O�R�O�����������������������!�'����������;Sam Franklin, Mrs. C. E: Wollett,· do peal'1l, pimellto peppers, parsley a�d
' .....d
0/1. W (/ _M's Howell Sewell, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, I celery surrounded the huge pumpkin. L.kXd. /lfoe ai'ne ;..iii 1II�:.,.: Henry Ellis, Mrs. Robert Don-I F\esta ware in .fla'ningo, tangerine,
I UNCING' THE OPENING OF OURald80n, Ml'1l. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. Wen-I cerulean and emerald.gave added beau WEDDING PARTY ENTERTAINED AN O' .dell Burke, Mrs, Hubert Amason an� ty to vhe table apPol�ltl.nents. A four AT LOVELY DINNER
TOY
.
D EPA � T. M E .N., T
M iss Dorothy Brannen. I course. lunchean consIsting of shnmp I -- I-- . 1 cocktall,. crca�ed ,mushro,om soup'. Mr. and Ml's. Fred Lanier enter�MISS MARY ALLEN EDGE green �hves, rIpe ohv�s, rehshes, salt- tained the Lanier-Pafford weddingSHARES 'HONORS WITH MRS I e dnuts, hot rolls, deVIled crab, aspar- t d f ts t THIRD FLOOR' . .. pan y an out-o -t�wn gues a aPRITCHETT - agus cheese �'Ith .white , s,�yc_�,.: ,cfle lovely dinner party at the Tea PotSaturday morning Mrs Pritchett I sla;"'1 cherry p,e WIth whlpp{M �"rr G '11 F 'd . Th t bi F ·d D b r
. .,
ed '
...·'\r neon nay evemng. e a e rl- ay ecem eand Miss Mary
Allen Edge were thel was serv '.. . ,. had for its central decoration a large
-�;'';�;';iiij;i�''�';'.iiiii••""",,'.''.''''•••••IIII!�..1i1J!l
. tral figures at a Coca-Cola party· Those enJoYing �hs. Floyd s hos- b I f 11 h tI -A •
cen
be D 1._ The pitality were Mrs.
pn!tt, �i.,.
ow 0 ,ye ow c rys�n lemums. , �gIven. by Mrs. Ro rt ona . ,.on.
, 'II three course tur)<ey dinner was serv-hostess served fancy sandwiches, 01- Martha Donaldson, Mrs..
f
vert IjIq;:,- ed. Covers were laid for ;r,liss Corinne We have ass'emble'd the .Iarg�s.. arr.. ay o'fives, potato chips and coca-cola. About aldson,. Mrs .. Howell Sewel "Mrs. Sam Laniel' and 'Waldo Pafford, Aubrey ,twenty-fou·r guests were invited. Frnnkhn, M,ss Dorothy Br�nnen, lIfr•. Pafford of Brooklet Mr. and Mrs.
:T'h d: f' IIgd:-"al'd �roov� a;d :MISS t.:r:ksIFredLanier,MiSS Marlan Lanier, Rob- ·Toys in our history.' TI ousan: so .. , sma'!lUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER r�mes. :s. oy presen _ rS'1 ert Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amr W T· IMiss Dorothy I;Irannen concluded the Pritchett _WIth a lovely compact. M s. ason, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Miss A- Toys, caravans of agons� .' .lr. lC.·,·.•Y.·.c �s,series of parties given for M·rs. Allen C. E. Wollett assisted the hostess in line Whiteside, Mrs. B. B. Brooks, �Pritchett with a Saturday night sup- entertaining. Ml'1l. Fred Guerry, Gloria Guerry, M·r. Autos, Dolls, ·etc. -We - cordlal.ly: '.Invlteand Ml'1l. Clarence Collier of Monte-VISIT NORFOLK, VA.
I F0l!R
AND ONE-HALF MONTHS luma, Mrs. C. C. Cheely and Mrs. • .!. BABY IS FOU.ND DEAD IN-BED H�use of Savannah and Rev. and,Mrs. your IQSpectlon.A party com�osed of Mrs. W. E. --- W. Park Smith of Ludomlci.
.... _;;Bnutson, '0 fRegister, Mrs. M. C. Little four and one-half monthll"old
--. .
B d J H V' 'n' Lanl f .. d-'-�'
. FeIllYiI, of WrealbaJones, IIl1ss NIta owen an . . IrgJ la er was o�,. C"," In The Festivity of Wreaths 18 cele-Bo,wen of Savannah, visited their sis- the belr with her parents here Tuesday brated In Poland on St. John's' eve
ter ";rs. C. ·T. Hendricks and Mr. morning. Ftme�al services were 'h�ld with grj!el bonfires In the mountalna". "rf lk V Th' _ ,Wedsesday at eleven o'clOCk from the and wreaths lloatlnll ,down the rlv.
-..
Hendncks, of No 0 ,a. ey re
Ashes Branch Churcii near Pembroke. er.. Youtha l�p through fiamlnll,turned by way of Washington, D. C.. The r:ttle girl daughter of Mr ani! wreaths for purlftca,tion and �N tural "'rid d ' • '. fire, powder explosions and a-pr -Endless Cavemsi a D ge an
"1'
Ml'1l. MoDcels Lanier had been SIck ltive orgy of flame celebrat. \h�aInce birth. Bun god, Kupalo.
'WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE fIRE
"E'VE'R,YTHJNG FO'R, TH� .IIUTOMoiBlLE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS ..
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
39 EAST MAIN STREET
NOTICE
I am now in the bu,ial vault bUli­
ness. When in need of a 'vault, ,
have the best vault on'the market,
. priced' right., 'It will,be tq .yOlp' i�­
terest to inv:es�igate before buying.
I have had 30 years �xperience
with brick and cement work.
Yours respectively,
;'
·'�':SAVE YOUR MEAT
. Th� weather i. too changeable now .•�4 ....t •
i. too ezpensiioe to take ch.nc�. with
.EVERY PIECE GUARANTEE!)
Our .....r Cure.1 A .p.el.•• "iI..........
01 'Our Owe
Ouaranteed Suga� ·Cur��
City Ice ,Company.
At Green Ice Co. Old ,Plant, . next-te S&S depot
. ). , '
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.' ...... ".1••" ••,•• "'Ml! ·nellhbora·and\l.here !i,."" . tilt 'Pea R1dii _lon'qf UalclD coWlty. S.C .. uied
.. ':;,5U"!N'P of 3 10 <.I!IC) for wheat ,and. colt... In.
11131, .. 1.... 250 pound. of 3-1-1.0 per ....e UIlder my.', �t.� top-d� with nltrOpn, I.� ltoOJed well. ,_.......ed 24 blllhelaper ....ewhichooid for $1.25 ." "poi' '�. Oti' our _t... we bed .. niDe _u·.,
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,. -iliaupt ,'wlth o,Iy,''';''' .liII\t .I'oWer;•.Cott� .....i� ..._edbutw�,tbe3.1:.0._�lecn!>er;e..... no .diet.·Tho durerence .. iIi coot bit....... 400
'�!>f 3.... IO,Mii 400joouiada 013·...3 -....
14 ceeib'pclr -e. W1th'eattoa at 10 eent.. lt'toak,
��IJi"eatra'jpauadI of Dnt'per 'acre to 'pay thIa•
Iiliddllr_1n coot. It_wwth a lot more tMD
tJiet .. 'my ',-. ""en with the bad .�
.. ,
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&twll. W. ,_\101; :,••.,., aa••.
......., ..". "1 harveoted 2.�
buab... or wheat, per ....e .where
I . ..-l 3·9,5 <.-) �:at
. : pI...tInI "'d top-�. With .
·D!ti'ot!en. Po part of. my tIeId. -n •
where.1 top·dr_.s wltb·nI"'o-:.'
leD and 100 pouncla,or "" MV.',·"
RI,ATJtperacre. 1 twvated40!1.
buahela per acre. 1 consider pot.
aah very nei:asary In Ifowln,
IIiIby;eldaorloodqualltYlfaln;"
.
'�;';;i"4'��
#'"
.r. T. INITII, Spart••burl, I. C. lab...,
",'1 "My tenant. M. A. Harrison, pro­
duced 27 �f bushel. of wheat and 64 �
bushels of oats per acrein 1937 by using
200 pound. of 4·8·8 (NPK) fertilizer
when planting and top.dressing with
100 pounds of 21-0-10 per acre. Oat.
were plilntcd in Scp,tember and wheat
in October. Fertilizer applied at plant·
ing helped it to stool well. On cotton
and corn w� ule 4-8-8 with a top­
dreSlinK of 21·0·10. For the PBlt 10
yean we have used hi&h potash fer­
tilize... , from 4·8·6 to 4·10-10, and find
the?, profitable."
"
,
J: Y. QIAHAM, ChHtl,. I. C. 1 ....... , ..". "I
learned about potuh when J went to manage
Rooe Hill Plantation between Bi.hopville and
Sumter in 1921. Those were the 2·8·2 (NPK)
and 3-8·3 daYI. There were French spot. or
Rust in the cotton 80 we inc.eased our potashin the fertilizer at planting to 70/0 and then
uied 100 pounds o( NV KAINIT per acre
with our nitro�el1. We ,topped Rust. increased
yields, improved the staple and made better
quality all the way around. In 1934 we matte
904 b1tl.. on 774 acres.
"Here at the Cheater Seed Farm we made
305 bale. on 301 acres in 1936. Pota.h works
the same here 8S it did in �e County. We
Uled 3·9· 7 (NPK) at planting and two appliea. ,
tiona of 12�O·20 top-dresscr. V/ith a'bad season
and boll weevil in 1931 we made 342 bales on
350 acres. Potash keeps cotton from giving
back, reduces shedding, makes bigger bol13
with better staple ond the result is larger
yields of better quaHty.
"In 1937 on four acres of wheat, planted
after alfalfa and clven three applications of
nltrOSeD·potaah top-dr..,er (3:!5 pound. per
!ler ..). I threshed 161 buohell and had three
big loada oC hay from around tbe edge of the
field."
DI. WADI IYACIIHOUll, DIlln.
I. C., ""1 IIln 1894 I crew my
fint cotton crop and sold it rOO'
4.'" centa per pound. with seed at
U cent. per buahel. In 1901 1
!learned that Ruat wu due to a
'Ohort..e ofpot..h lind repeatedly
....,. then I have ..own excellent
'cropa of cotton on 'cAtton·lick'
land by Uling larle amountl or
. potaah.·
.
"In 1937 hOTe at Dillon I uaed
6% POTASH in my cotton fer­
'IiIu. at planting and then juat
Arter chopping a top·dreuer coo­
tainlDi 10% POTASH. On my
Mill"". Gear,ia, rarm I uaed
15%'POTAsH in my cotton·iop.
'.... .
drearer. For small ..ains J use a
nitrocen·potash top-dresser, be-
. caule I find it is bett"" th';'
.traight nitrogen. The eKtra
potash Ilives larler yieldl or
better quality crain, improve&rthe hay crops which follow, and
leaves the land in better condi·
tion for cotton." T.I. HOIN, Olonwood. AI•• , '.yl:
"For 25 yean I have used extra
potaah as a top-dresser for cot­
ton. Firat, J uaed 50 pound. of
MURJATE per acre and then
incr'eaaed the amount. to 100
pounds per acre on 300 :JcreS of
cotton. I have ifsed 200 pounds
per scre on 80m'e limd'.\This pre­
vents Rust and�brings my cotton
to full maturity,"
withltoad the droucht and the
rain which f6Jlowed better. Bolls
were larlCl" and easier to pick. The
yield wu about one-tliird more ...
POTASH in my cotton rcrtilber
at plantinc and, a' nltro,en·
potash top.dre..... juat arter
choppinlli. 1 ginned the first bale
of cotton in Marlboro' county in
1937." ,I';
POTASH in my rertilizer on 263
acr� of cotton and made 265
bales. Potuh is cheap and farm·
en cannot afford to Ule leu than
8% if they want the boit result....
IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
; , , /. Il
MORE NV POTASH. SELECT
���T'iLlZ�R CON-TAINING 8
TO 10 % NV POTASH, OR TOP.
, , .
DRESS WITH NV MURIATE,
OR"NV KAINiT, OR A NITRO.
p�N·rOTA�� TOr·D�rSSE�
CONTAINING PLENTY OF
'f' I I.
G E NUl N E N V POT A,S Ii.'
._ �,
A-J:'H
HAMil SMITH, Clio, I. C .• I.",
"In 1937 I put 200 pound. of
nitrute of soda over a field of oats.
On part of the field I added 100
pounds of NV MURIATE of
POT ASH per acre. Without the
extra potash the yield \Vas 44
bushels per acre. With the extra
potash the yield was 58)1; bushel.
per acre, an incrcase of 14 �
bushels. The hay crop following
the oatl was better where the
extra potash was used. I used 60/0
A.� C. THOMPSON. a.aUlon, AI•. ,
I.y.. : "A test'in 1935 with sn
extra 100 pounds of NV MlJ.RI­
ATE of POTASH per aq'e con­
vinced me of the need of extra
potash for cotton. In 1936 I
produced 13 hales on 14 acre. by
using extra potash. In 193·7 I
used 10% POTASH in my cotto"
fertilizer, having 8 small plot with
5% POTASH as a check. The
cotton receiving 10�o POTASH
j: I. DAVIDION, rort V.UDT. a•. ,
"'PI "On 115 acre. of whc=at I
Uled 175 poundl of 20·0·10
(NPIl) per acre and averaled 24
bUlbels. This gave me plump
Irliin' and stalks that would not
beiI:down. I used 8 to 10%
.,'
N. V. PO:rAS,H EXPORT' MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATL�NTA Royster Bldg•• NORF"Ol,'fJ
I t ... ·1· .. f" r
•
.-\ U.� u.u•••••••U................... . .. IT';," Deceo,ber .':rr .how is to be IFERTILIZER RECOMMENDATION ifor plant beds may be obtained by Either early morlling lights 01' "Ii."�. !!!�YE�HE COUNTXL!��� �!:I:�;!�n:�h0:;�!J��h:::e:i{:!I� IM::eE f::il�Z:�:�::::::i�::Eo: :�:�ting
the Extension Service. Athens
�::�: �:;:���Ile::�:::�::�::��� :��I : recelVe the grand prize-one fine hei· the Flue·Cured Tobacco C:ommittee' POULT'RY TIPS avaJlable use a 16·watt bUlb in earh
.. ••••••••• ·��..� rNrN.�'*
,
�.-
�* *� * , *, o.).� fer. Thirty·two consola.tion prizes of have been changed for 1938, Cc.unty
,
house or room.
FARM TO FAIRM I Tne exccp�lOnally good garden III 100 baby chicks tach are also to be I . " ',". . I _front of U.ncle Peter Nevils' home offered. Agent Byron .Dyer £a.d thiS week.
(By IArthur Gannon, Extension Experiments have se,cmed to show
''l:Jle ":"'j�ver·I'�inted wind.' mill .on indicates that he still believes that I The pig show which ;wiU be held in IHe explained that the :on:.:mittee. Poultryman)'C. W. Z,tterower'. farm IS a thmg a man must farm to make a living . conjunction with a livestock show-and made up of tobacco speCialists of Fall pullets shOUld now be in th�ir t,hat the f.eedlng of oats m�y hell' to,of lI�u�...ld iwlds to the landscaping firat. .
•
ljudging event, will climax a better_IVirginia. North CaroliPa. South Caro pernianent laying quarters. Since the prevent feather pickln� and 'cannil,_I­
'acound the "liome as well as 'being a If a farmer can raise a colt or two farming program. sponsored by nn At· lina and Georgia, makes a year-to cold weather is at hand. see that the ism. Where oals. are available keep.bIbO":'-�av,in�. pieces of equipment. ,each year he will always hllve ample lanta business firm (Sears. Roebuck 'year.study of the fertilizer problem•.blrds are kept comfortable': the dry oats before the hens nt alllJl,ye··..,r �8me other s�all graia work stock. declares Carl llier. I and Co.). of fluelcured' tob�cco growers... .- . . times in 's separate feeder�� a;roun<l
on Russle Rog�r'sl I Eight gilts were placed in .each of , One of the .prlnClpal chan��s m the I Ventilators m t�e rear. of the house Ifa� WOIlIa ·Ieall pll8l>ecs by to think PIG SHOW WI'LL BE eight counties of the Savalin..h area in recommendations for fel'tll�zer to should be closed tlgh� WIth no cracks I .it ..... March � April. Howe'ler, Mr. HELD IN SAVANNAH Georgia and South Carolina. All boys be used on !Iue-cu�ed tobacco in 1938 to permit cold drafts to blow ol! the To have,the flock offiClBlly seled-'Rollei'll is rqliicik to -, inform others' ON DECEMBER 3rd and girls were eligible to enter the is a change in the potash cwtent, the birds, ed. blood tested. leg banded and ap·.. III; he Plal1tei the grain early so 1 CQntest-writing a letter on the sub.' county agent said. Th� fertilizer >for; '. . proved under the .National Plan costsJIe;�D)d '�av�,'I{t;.e� gra«ing'"l!ili' �he' ".' 'With a pure bred heifer heing of-' jcet. "A<lvantages of the Cow.Hog. "general recommendation In 1938 is:J fall colds are generally started by. frllm 3 cents to 4' cents per bird.
.
�ter �dr'di� .-,.,"to.gll· fered as first prize, 64 farm boys and Hen Plan of Farming." The 64 win· � an 8'3-8; th�t Is, 8 percent phos- crowding con?ition8, poor ventilp.-' depending on the �ize of the flock
�. Jt �a'�,t· .-'�''iipg t,he olef girl. in the !Savannah territory will riers were selected on the ,b:u;is of phoric Rci!!, 3 percent nilrogen, and tion. drafts and dampness. "An 'oullor plus 'a 60 cent fl k f.......811 roo"':t�h -ja,;.t,N' on�s I� .'COl)\petc in a Pig Show at Savannah \hat letter.
. 18
pCl'cenr �otash., Prll'vlou'sly, the re- of prevention is ;wor'tIi' a pound Of
I'
. _o_c_<"e.Jbla_. IIOW h� a '/arm that doe. on Dt'1:ember 3. I County agricultural and home d..m- commendat"m. has been pn 8-3-6. 'cure." ." I' ... 1IOt bave a woGdeo <,oo,f. on
.
any' of They are the lucky youths who last -'ration agent. Gt the State r .' Copies of the co'mmitt�e:s recom.: ,,, ., n uSlDg c�08s�reds �or broiler, 1'1'0·t �dlllCll. He sa;9 this is good July received pure bred gilts 8.5 prizes' sion Service gave the youngsters help· m"ndations. includi"g anal)·8cs. 'of I To hasten late hatched 'Pullets into I d:�tno�, theu' VIgor, vItality ,and liv­ioimrince' and eHmio!ltea some ad· in a letter wrlting conlest. Sinee that ful advice and otherwise :u;sisted ,w:ith I rrAxtures and Tates of application of production, to in.crea. ae production 0: j�
lity. depends 00 the par.�.t stock.ditioDal. repair e"peoses he was con- time each has been bUlly feeding and I the contest. Siinilar proj""ts are be· fcrtilhers on heavy aDd light .oils, those already-laying.' and ·to pre";ent ecaUse of the fact that. cl1icks Areti�'WIlIl�' hll,v,ing "with 1']13 . w00!i'en '�ris� .f4< his animal to t'l, best of I ing cond,!ct.ed at Rome. f.!!:e,ny, Macon' the
_ r.eeomm·e�d�a so� ... s of plant, ial, molt, uoe' lightsl"A 'l\uitem 'Iluoil' c�:SSb"edS do'es �ot mea'l;,.!t�at they.CO�J•. '. '", hiS ablhtf. and Col1,lmbus. . food, and reeo'lnmend�d fertilizers' in the house is latisfact��. '" a . '.'cee�arlly vIgorous.
-"TfI'E. BtJ�LOCH. HERALD==.DI!.DIC�.TED !�._ TH,! PROGRESS O'!_ STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYSTATESBORO. GEORGIA DECEMBER 3, 1937 . --_ --'-:;-;z;!2.':-UME],SOIL CONSERVATION'
COMMITTEE fOR 1938:
TO GO TO WAYCROSS
BDIUeemM.°st'dratCiJIO.oto�Hler·'e JBW-l�e7DL�viis 3HaT�gdVp Uniforms Bulloch Delelatiro W.f.EDW.In ., ose , ie 1, This Year Meet At Nahuoter S500 IND FOR,00 Thursdoy,Dec. 9 - WOth H· hThe Blue Devils "ill suffer greatl�' The Stateoboro Hllrh School Blue I II way Board I TARY M
'
DEMONSTRATOR TO .BE AT CARL
when graduation time comes, but Devils have stored their football togsILER'S FARM AND AT STILSON
Conch Jonnson. Who haa a knack for ;:; �are. keeping ulltil next season••'ISH SUPPER""FORMEMBERS OF DiuVER WHIc;;u;. CAR�IN THE MORNING AND AT THE building up teams from scratch, will !.e;e Blue Devils finished aile of the STATE HIGHWAY BOARD ANDI MR, AND IIIR8. LOWE aou-.COURT HOUSE HERE IN THE be able to take the remains and mak'e .t �easo�s In milny year. with a OTHER STATE OFFICIALS BY OVER TO BULNOCR 8UPICR....-=-AFTERNOON.' another cracker·Jack football eleven cruohmg defeat over Reidsville by a BRANTLEY AND WAYNE COUN- COURT AFTER HEARING ...�Methods of controlling blue mold On . L_ b .core of 40-0. Several of the bo� TY COMMISSIONERS DAY ..un-out of tha oYS that wlll report for pInycd In their last hl"h sehoo] gam'e" • •E. L Anderson. John Powell, and L. tobaceo plants will be demonstrated next ""880n. �
_ I
A. Akins were I'e-e'lected by the varl- at Carl lIer's farm in the Bay -DIstrict rhen they playeu aga,inst the Relds· Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Chao..E. Cone, W. E. Edwards, drlftr ot the truaIr
0118 community eommitteemen to Thursday, December 9, at 9 A. M., and During the 1987 season there hao Vll� t��. _ Fred W. Hodges, D. B. 'Turner and which collided w.ith the A•• in -10 ......
!iel'\'e as the county lOiI conservation at the Stillon School at 11 A. M. At been much pl'ogress in the way of e ue Devils finished the 1937
- .........sealOn with rd f Leodel Coleman with membera of fJle Mr.' and
'
Mra. B. I, '--'e IU•• I---, I�'
eommittee for 1938. These men have 2 P. M. the demonstration will be gil" promoting the atbletlc activities <of t
. a reco 0 seven Iwlnl. ...... �__
.
sed th h h I h hree losses an" one tie This I State Highway Board lIn,l other state juries \\'hl�h resulte,1 In thel'r dA.....
eompo e county committee for en at t e coun OURe n Statesboro. t e high school Coach B A J h • U • · -
__
9tm1e tour years. Blue mold damage eliminated many son has purch'ed 'to
. . 0 n'l ;er_y good record for the Blue Devils. officials were ent.ertained Monday Was bound over to Bulloch. SuperiorW. M. Andel'llOll was elected lUI the' Bulloch county farmers from growing
I.new
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